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Women Make Sweet 16
'\'('St' beat lllth-scctlcd Michigan in Reynolds Saturday ,
and advance to regionals in Attstin. Sports Page 6. are Opinion/Page ll l
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DOT: Partng permit price increase is legitimate
ted that it is tinlikel) that a student w ill CH‘t

E. c7? i

Rhodes cites building, operating, maintenance, inflation and loan costs for hike get a "ll" permit bctatise eriiplmet-s. who
. . L’t'l lttsl access to pctttttts. will lakw i'tBy Steve Swmdell maintenance on the committee. said that the lllclc'dst' is it t. int 3... amid-H... it” tumm- Amt imam-cc _.||_. -- 1 t - . - . t . . . . n ‘, t ' .. ‘ t _ ,,SiorfWrtter Coliseum Deck and to much tor sttidcnts to handlt tonsitltiin- th. and to ll,t board or ltt|\h(_\ lht it...“ Ihe “M ”I .. \ Md "H ”mm“ "mum!

Parking permits at N.(‘. State will cost alot iitore next year it a plan proposed by the\(‘Sl‘ Division of Transportation is:ippros ed.The plan would raise lees for most studentrrt‘rtttits by 40 percent and employee per-Iltlls by 20 percent. It would also increaseWe transportation fee charged to all studentstrom tour to eight dollars.Director of Transportation Janis Rhodes. rid that the increases are necessary to.over the costs of building and operatingitIL‘ new Dan Allen Deck. the loan and

keep up with inllation.She said that thiswill be the firstincrease in parkingfees in two years.Leslie Powell.Student SenatePhysical EnvironmentCommittee co-chair.said she thinks thatanother reason for theincrease is to discourage people from bring—ing cars onto the campus.Walt Perry. another student member of the

increases in the recent past and other proposed increases tor next sear
“Tuition from last academic _\car to thisacademic year went tip Sltltl, \Nhen srtidents are hit with tee increases. ltllltttttincreases and parking perrnit increases st-parately, they may not scerii expensit e Hotwhen they all add up. the bottorii line tanwreck a student's budget." Perr) said.Perry hopes that students will call StudentGovernment before the l’lissicalEnvironment Committee meeting 'l’htitstlti)~when a vote will-be taken on the plan.If the plan is approved. it will then go to

”N’Oynp Hall/Slim
Where the winds of Dixie softly blow . . . Austin
the N.(i. State white squad (heerleaders sing the alrnti—mater alterthe Wolfpack women defeated the Michigan Woolver as Saturday.

New music department head

to continue grand tradition
immense talent as well as the tradition which hewas succeeding. He expressed great respect forboth Watson and Bliss. and their work in the

By Ann LenkiewiczStaff Writer
In June of IUX‘). N.(‘. State made Ronald'l‘oering a l'ascinating new addition to its musicdepartment'l‘oci‘ing ts the new head of the music depart-ment at N( ‘Sll,He moved to North (‘arolina l‘rom ()range ('ity,Iowa tll I‘lh"). He was prenottsly the chairman ofthe music and arts department at Northwesternt’iiiversity in Iowa. and came to N(‘Sll to till theposition iii the music department. This positionwas loi'niei‘l) held by Perry Watson, who hadbeen at N(‘Sli for it) years until his retirement tnlntic.Along with Watson. Milton Bliss. director ol'the Men's (ilec (‘Iub and the University (‘hoir.

r'ctir‘etl alter 2(i years of teaching and conductingt horal inrisic.

NCSU music programs.

toward the development ot the arts.

ol Music.

loeririg said that he was quite aware ol the ,st'i'MUSIC I’tr't-J

the women now travel to Austin, lt'\as to t)l.t\
l‘hursday. (let all the details of Saturday’s game on Page it

He applied for the opening at N(‘Sll because ofthe opportunity for an administrative position, hesaid. However. he also cspressed his love toteach. and his desire to nurture a movement
He holds three degrees in music and the arts.'l‘ocring received his Bachelor ot Arts degree ininstrumental education l'r‘orii (‘alvrn (‘ollege in(irand Rapids, Mich, his Master ot' music degreein applied trumpet lroni Western MichiganUniversity in Kalarna/oo and his Doctorate ofmtrsical arts degree. also tn applied trumpet.tront the University ot ('inciniiati (‘onservatory

Allt’fl'w lint til i'. lfilultAlthough Tot-ring was born in (Brand Rapids
N( \li’ \Vtttttitritttt l’, ltltl

portatton tie lll\ tease must also be.ippioxed b\ the l \(‘ Sistcm Hoard ol(I<|\t‘lll|tl‘sl rider the tlt‘\\ hreiarthrtal /onc sistcrn.tar permits "Alli |ia\e letter designationsrain'rne \ to “l’” with " \" hanng tltetriost tlei ibiltt\ and "l". the least.\ ‘ and‘l’i” perrnitstotei allot tlte northtamptis area estcpt loi‘ tltc l)an \llcn ”wkand North Rt‘sltlc’ttcc llttll.\lthoneh the btochttrc tor the new s) sterns;t_\s that "there will no longer be separatestudent oi ciiiphwcc lots,”eligible loi “ students are not.\” permits and Rhodes admit

trotit $l‘stl to V12” this tear and will. .. 'troiii \‘lb to S‘llt tit-\t year there tttabout .‘Hll spat et in these /ones\ttottlrnc to Rhodes, a ( peirrnt is tlnhighest permit that a student is like!) metto getlhcrt' are thtce '( " areas with a total .~tabout Lilli! spates '( (l’aikint' llctk where lilt'lt are about t\ptlL'L'\
"('l)" is the Dan \llen l’arkint' lh'tk writ.
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Honor society gets

272 new members

Largest group in 10 years inducted

llit‘ ltllltllltllll‘t

Rtmaltl lrit~rrtitg (tlllllllt t, ,. vi-ltir.” ,.l ta ll“.

By Bina Jangdafitiill Wltlt’t
Ilie largest group III lll scars wasItltltlclt‘tl till” ”it“ ”rtlt‘t til StPatrick Sotiets l‘htiisda}. Matth|§

group ol 3",? treshnien wereIlltltlklc‘tl and H members wereknighted b) the honorary knight.Robert Stanley H.[his is the largest number ol'tteshmcri students inducted into thesoticts llt llt scars.” said Paul(itttpctltt't. ltatoltl til lllc ()tilct' tilSt. l’atritk"lhe ()i'dcr ol St. Patrick Is anationalls recogni/etl organr/atronot t'llt‘lllt‘|‘|\ recogrri/ctl Ior’ theirsaid \‘liltoti (iordoti, oiicot the irieinbeis knighted\ttoithng to (‘arpciitt-r. to be eliL'll‘lt‘ to bc a t'oriipaniori. one mustbe a li'cshntan with a *5 (WA orbetter tltltlllj.’ his lir'st semester atthe ('ollegc ot l‘llylllt'L‘llllll, or be asenior preparing to graduate bornthe ('ollcge ol l'iiigirieeiing within a

st‘t\ It t's~

in the NCSU Order of St. Patrick
tear ol ttiditt tron"the rctpnicriteitts tor a \t‘llli‘l tlltdillcrcnt then the ietpiireirients tor .tti‘eshrnan," said t‘ar'penter '\t~riioi-.
are graded on a point stalt‘ lht \receoc a terrain .iinoiint ot pointstor their partit ipatton Ill t.‘\lltltlllll\
tilar .itti\ities. tiiiistt oiganr/ationsintramtirals. let hitit .il sot tt'llt‘\honor sot lt‘llt'\. and tommiinits\t'l‘vlt‘c‘s pciloimcd lhc seniors
with the most points earned are
krnglited "The intltittion ccrcmoni beganwith a speeth tioiii I K l‘aiielldean ol the ('ollege ot l-ngineerriigIn his spccth. l'attt-ll commendedthe trcshincn tor their atliieseineritsand expressed the ti‘nportante ottheir indttttioii into the socicts"I think this sotict) is vets irrtportant to the student boil) ot the(‘ollege ot l-ngincetintz.” said
l-arrellthe ( lider ot St l’atrttk \m It i.oiganr/t-tl and ttrnded b\ the
l-ngrneerrng ( 'otineil

Van Sertima to discuss

Technician News Service.
Isan \‘an Sertima, internationallyrenowned historian and anthor. willdist tiss "Mittan ("ontrrbiitioiis toWorld t'itili/atioii" .it N p in.

tomorrow night lll Stewart 'l‘hcatcrIII the l nocistts \tiidcrit ('entcr,\ prolessoi ol \littari studies at
Rutgers l nixetsiti, Van Sertimawas appointed in l'\l'.,\(‘t) to theInternational (‘otrrmtsston tor
Ri‘ullllttt‘ the \tientrtit and(‘iilttrial llistor} ol \lattktlttl lie is
editor ot “lonrnal ot lllack(‘itili/ations’ .llltl also is a \tstllllgpiote sot at l'iinteron l‘tnseisit)\.tit \eitiina's book "lhct (lime
Belore ( oltiinbns lhe Alrtctml’tt entt Ill \ntit'ttt \titcritti," wonthe ( laierite l llolte l’ti/e lotl‘l\| lln- award is made “lot .i
work ot t"\t'lll'll\k' in literature .riid
the litiitiaintres lt‘ltlllllt.‘ to the till
ttiral llt‘lllitt't' ot \lrita .irid theHindu Iliasttota Hllrs .it toniplislnrieois nit hide pith
ll llllt'.‘ essass on thi drilett ol the\t t I tl.tlltl‘~ oil the i o l .t ol (It‘tlll'lJ,itrllllllilllt' the \.. tilllt llittioitaix

African contributions

,3
VatSorttmo

ol Legal lcrrns“ and editing .l iittttibcr til hunks sitilr .ts ”lllatks H.\t it-rit e ‘\ll‘. ll'ttl .iiitl \lodcitt.‘Illatk \konicn lll \tttitpittx” .tll‘l
'l1'\t|l Rt'Hsttt‘ti H\.m \eititila's le. titre is hosted b\
the \('\l l tttoti \tll\ll|"\ HoardI etttrtt's (‘oiiittttttce and is tree andopen to the ptiblit lot more rotor
irratiort t .ill ‘ l' ,‘ l‘l

Springtime festivities almost draw seniors’ minds away from the real challenges
there is something abotit springtime that _ lniding inteixiews lhese ila‘ .oii ill to .titi troll» it. tit- it. an, newt tm- gig”. i....t,- to“ to in.“

makes eters r'cd bloodcd college student go Jennlfer Hol'and know someone “hi to be tori» idt it it but .l lll' t»|ltt'lllttt:’ it. it .oiiii.l-. like too have \ ‘ mm ‘H M. WU“ “mm W |N NH> v t t . . ‘st ‘tram. rob So \Utl tall tip lohii lloe .tl \l om lit tiltli' due, in.“ ‘rtilt‘t'llt elte ass ‘ ,
'd ' - ' ' i i i ‘ . t l t \\l . . t l l . l l months ot tollet'e without :oirtt. t ta/x(lass takes a batk seat to lung orit Ill tht CFUISln lliisintss t imputation 4..., .|\ It I t. to limp” it. I ,, is to ..\ on. i . . _‘ . . .t . .~llll. and homework is put aside lot a garlic lenriilcr Holland \l. ’li .it no: lo, ‘M t vivltlx l in lll .i ., ,,l min wt \l‘llt'i’t' I don t laish l km .s l .t tllll\l|‘- lllt h‘ll‘ "1 ”“lll tollesball on 'lltckt't llcach. 'lhcit. lrkc lricirtl llals bos liltltt‘ told in, :i- i ltit’ts rotlo .rltto.‘ btit hair. \. L‘l\t' relatises .intl ll|\ ltoittierid rtt iris tobt ' -' . . i- . . . . " \tt i n to ll l l». .l ft ll ll lllt t\\'l‘ llllll" 't‘tl wait b that was lllt tart lt't'l lost .is bad as""lt lk- \‘ 51"“ ‘ l ””l“" '* " ”“1”“ ol Itan t wart lot that hath lhc icalits ol ‘5’” k' M'“ tilt tlt ~' s | 1 H I” t H ' h”? [Hm m \l l\ \h‘ ' ' ' "' I (l \k. . i .i ‘. “l V " ‘ I' i li .I‘lll ll“ Ill l'sl \t.ll\ tttl ‘sl til v | ~.tttli hot on tttbt is ol tht opposttt .t s which ”de ,\ the ”met heinous ol all _\ ti tlll llt iiit l l i Ill g . h .‘ H w ”W“

\«.. tll\ lll:'ll sthool principal ll\c‘tl to sa\ . . know \tllllt'ttl];‘ t it .i . ‘ 'tl'. L‘l.llttllllllllltl has i .t It Itt-ttt H I w. . the theatlttl protcss ol linding a ital rob , ‘ . ( y 1“” , ll toll as,”sets \l.iitli. "Spring s \UIIIIII” and llll () l l | \ them, \on ll.t‘._ to lim- . l wit my . it t. .. -t it» t l llt it ,t .i In relation. ill”! in tat \ all i m .. ' l l' ttllll'\‘ [*ti till i» . .i . -.tl‘ ‘» .tiisiiii" llll not sure exat Ill. what H ll 1‘ i H "h "K '“m ll knows soiiieorr .'.llr' lmw . . ‘ w ill t-~-i. ll ‘ l it‘l‘” ‘l "i low» .ilnnit liii .soritli lllll rand datii llltlrrtutt‘ l.t'\_'titttt !ll‘,' rto itiorc \satttttt' lit ‘ t‘s , . .that iotaiis btit there s no doubt lll‘. lite kriowstht'iir t l -l lit ow lliloo t ll,|ti .t t) t ’ l ‘h ”h H “J“! I“ H. ”H‘ \M' .ttt- |.tll~lllt_' is It) 5 prl» 1H lltiuts. .t \st t‘k . Y ‘ ‘ . l V till lli't't» l‘ll‘s‘-llll wlit'ri .‘stl ilei'tt't‘ wruitliti toll Wlit'lt \oii |iii.il| : l .. 1 ti "l‘l "" l“ "' . il l‘l\t'lll "tlllt‘ll out ot but that earls rrr .~ . l l l H‘IH'“tllllllltl base to print it t. 't t i i l t- It ’\ k" 't‘.tt " \Nlitil tunic, t llt.tt amt taril liltiw ll "Hm I t ‘ ‘ 11., t but» I.» it”, pip. .- .1.” .. tll‘ ol\ltl.|L ‘l - “ ”I l \i. ' ‘-l“~lt ' t ‘. l-~~ . i !’ Illi --l .llulltt\lll«‘l lt.lll\ mlltrtl it‘ll ltt'l llrat' lltitli' ll .ro it l 'l [H \‘H‘ M“ Hm‘"“”‘“ ”I" I at what ill ..l'\ t‘.l=:l -. . ‘ e ' l‘ M ‘ t i ~ tlill ‘l "l l' " l
initiator lll'tl ,.,;i l ll i! l: i l iltl. ‘sttll-ltl-i! "lstllll-tlt' «llihllv l‘N’illli'hlll' lit .t\ l‘lllll\lll '.'tti‘ ‘ t’ . ‘l' (’vt‘i lli 'tnnltltat titltti‘

il'l‘ .i-ttr'.‘l: lt~tll .lllll' i‘l‘l‘ Wilmttll ittltlini ,.»t . ‘ . ’t :t‘ i" 2‘ iv lt‘ti‘W! litil \tms -slt.il i l l 44‘ slli‘ l “ii i" '.lit" ‘llt lvw ldtli. . tr l. i.\ 3 ‘sli t .‘ l l l .r l1 “ i" ‘l‘li I'lllllt l t .t: “l" l ‘lii ,.;t1 ,4. l ll‘t]l.l“
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TRACS will open March 24 forregistration for 1990 summer ses-sions and the fall semester.Entrance to TRACS is done by spe:cific window access dates and.is$’based upon the student's curre'nlclassification. Seniors will haveaccess to TRACS beginningSaturday from 11 a.m. until ll p.m.

TRACS Schedule of CoursesBooklets for summer sessions i990and fall 1990 are now available inresidence halls. at the CirculationDesk of the DH. Hill Library andat the Information Desk in theUniversity Student Center.

SENIORS! The CommencementInformation Flyer answers all yourcommencement related questions!Flyers are now available in youracademic department office and atthe University Student CenterInformation Desk.
SPECIAL EVENTS
NAMA and the NCSU StudentSenate are sponsoring The FourthAnnual Student Careers Fair todayfrom 10 a.m. to 3 pm. in theStudent Center Ballroom.Representatives from Glaxo. DowChemical and other companies willbe on hand to answer your ques-tions. The event will also include a$100 drawing for students.
In an effort to promote agricul-

environment.

\\_/
MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION,

a world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical. lnduatry la
aeeking candldatea tor an Induatrial Engineering Co-oppoaition at Ita Wilaon, NC. facility tor the aummer.

turc. Alpha Zeta Fraternity Will besponsoring the annual Agricultureand l.tlc Sciences (ALSiAwareness Week. The eventswiJltake place from 10 a.m. to S‘pm.Tuesday through Thursday on thebrickyard. Booths representative oithe School of Agriculture and LifeSciences. farm animals. farmmachinery. food and games are justa few of the events aimed atincreasing student awareness ofagriculture‘s great diversity. Comeon out! 0 O O
The American Red Cross and theCollege of Textiles are sponsoring aBlood Drive Wednesday from 10a.m. to 3 pm. in Room 225 ofNelson ”all (located on the cornerof llillsborough St. and Dan AllenDr.).

WHAT TYPES OF JOBS AREAVAILABLE IN THE BUSI-NESS WORLD? Attend the 1990Business Careers Forum to answerthis and other age-old questionssuch as "What am I going to doafter graduation?" Professionalsfrom accounting. sales. and bank-ing will speak about career oppor—tunities in their respective fields.This event takes place Tuesday.March 27 from 6 to 7:30 pm. in theBlue. Green. and Brown Rooms ofthe University Student Center. AllNCSU students are invited.
lEOTIIRESISEMIIARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
A Self-Assessment seminar will

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company '

\\

Candidatea ahouid be able to aaaume multiple reapona-ibilitiea. admlnlater long term protects. and interact with
all Ieveia oi pereonnel. They ahould be able to apply theirengineering/analytical akliia to the real world industrial

Reaponalbltltiea will emphaalze coat/capacity anaiyaea,

Corrections and Clarifications i
A headline in Friday’s Technician incorrectly implied that thereis a buy-out clause in head basketball coach Jim Valvarto's con-tract. No buy—out clause exists in Valvano’s contract.Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot anerror in our Coverage, call our nchroom at 737-241 I.

productivity improvementa, atandarda development, Protltimprovement Programa, and MRP intartace.
A minimum 3.0 GPA ta required.
MPMD ottera emelient aalaried pay. extenaive benetita.

and paid overtime and hoiidaya.
Oualiiled applieanta ahould contact the NCSU Engineering

Co-op oiliee immediately tor more intormatlon.
- Fortune Magazlna’a annual aurvey 1986. 1987. 1985. 1989.

be sponsored by Career Planningand Placement on Tuesday, from5:15 to 6:15 pm. in 2100 Studentierviggs Center. This walk-in. nocc session will show participantshow to speak effectively tostrangers during a job interview.Emphasis will be given to knowingone's strengths and abilities.

FICTION READING: LarryRudner. author of “The Magic WeDo Here" will read from his newwork-in—progress on Wednesday at4 pm. in 0-107 Caldwell.Admission is free.

A Saturday Moming Program hasbeen designed for LifelongEducation students and adultsreturning to NCSU. Rediscoveryour abilities in a workshop for theindividual who wants to changecareers. curriculum or improve acurrent situation. The session isSaturday. April 7 from 9:30 a.m. to1:30 pm. Pre—registration isrequired and a $15 fee covers allmaterials. Faculty and staff may-beadmitted if space is available. Formore information. contact CareerPlanning and Placement at 737-2396.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to Technician FYI. Box
8608 NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.
NC 27695-8608. Notices concem-ing events should include the date.
time and location. ’

Students get music video chance
By Punit ChhabraStaff Writer
University Dining and Pepsi-Colaare sponsoring a Video A (Jo—Gocompetition March 28 at theAtrium.Pepsi—Cola will be sending a crew

to shoot music videos performed bygroups of one to 15 students.Students can choose from 96songs in four categories — Rock‘N' Roll. Groovy Days.
Heartbreakers and Hot ‘N‘ Spicy.The day of the promotion. stu-dents will be greeted by the videocrew consisting of a producer. a

Music ‘

Continued from Page I
and has lived in the Midwest. bepraised the beauty and history ofthe South. and said he is takingadvantage of all that this area has tooffer.
Toering presently resides in Carywith his wife Deborah, his 11-year-old daughter Sarah, and his eight-year-old son Leland. He said thatalthough he and his family missedseeing some snow this year. theydid not miss the bitter. cold weatherof Iowa.
The trumpet is Toering's mainmusical interest. However. he saidthat he also enjoys all types of out-door activities such as hiking. skii~tng. tennis and scuba diving.
Reading and traveling are twomore of Toering‘s nonmusical inter-ests. He said that since he and hisfamily moved to North Carolina.they have visited the beaches, themountains..and some historical sitessuch as Williamsburg. Va.
Being new to the music programat NCSU. Toering has a lot of workahead of him, he said. and most ofit is just planning. He said that so

FAT CAT TUESDAYS

AT ELECTRIC COMPANYMALL

2526 Hillsborough Street
FREE ICE TEA with

EVERY LUNCH PURCHASE
FREE PRIZES!

DISC JOCKEY! MUSIC!
GAMES!

11:30 TO 1:30 every Tuesday

COME JOIN THE PARTY!

director and a singer.Students may then choose one ofsix backgrounds to perform in front
of.After finding their positions on
stage. one of the students will be
handed a microphone and guidedthrough the song by the singer.Lyrics will be teleprompted on amonitor in front of the stage forVideo A 00-00 performers to fol-
low.Forty student groups will he ran—domly selected by the Atrium staff
on Monday March 19th at 5 pm. —~the deadline for entries.All of the performers selected will

far much of his time has been spent
on programs such as combinedchoir concerts involving two orthree different musical groups.tours with the NCSU SymphonicBand, and taking the time to get
acquainted with NCSU and its peo-ple.
The biggest project looming aheadof him, Toering said. is the selec-

tion of a permanent choral director
to replace Bliss. A nationwide
search has been conducted. andToering said that four candidateswere interviewed for the position.He said that the new director will
be chosen, and his name will beannounced in a few weeks.
Toering is currently the conductor-

of the Symphonic Band. He said-
that even though 70 percent of his
time is spent on administrative
duties. the remainder of his time isspent teaching and conducting. He
said that next semester he will also
be teaching a music appreciationcourse to add to his list of duties.
When asked if he thought that

NCSU‘s mainly technical and sci-
entific background had hindered the
music programs or had discouragedhim in any way. Toerings’s replywas a firm “No." He said that thestudents in the music programs are
very enthusiastic, as well as
extremely talented.
Toering praised the members ofMu Beta Psi, the honorary musicfraternity at NCSU. for their work.and their constant willingness tolend a helping hand in any and allmusical productions.
He said that he has great expecta-tions for the music department at

NCSU. and its members. And of itsmembers Toering said. “Peoplehere at NCSU have potential formaking great music.“

”I’d buy

that.”

Technician
Advertising.
’Nuff said.
737-2029

it if?" “162 Fr"? <1

receive a professionally produced
copy of their music video to keep.
Students can get registration

forms at the Dining Hall. Atrium
and the Commons in the UniversityStudent Center.
The Atrium will be serving a spe-cial menu from 4—8 pm. on the dayof the promotion.
According to Lucy Hunter. direc-

tor of catering and client relationsfor University Dining. Pepsi hassponsored the Video A 00—00 per—
formances at universities nation-wide and has had an excellentresponse from students.

Parking

Continued front Page I
about 1,100 spaces. Holders of one
of these permits can park in any
“C" area and all lower priority
areas except for the other parking
deck.“C" zones are defined as spaces
near academic buildings and resi-
dence balls on south central cam-
pus. including those around
Thompson Theatre. Reynolds
Coliseum. Carmichael Gymnasium
and the residence halls down to the
Student Services Building. It also
includes the College of Veterinary
Medicine Campus and Centennial
Campus.There are about 1.800 “C” spaces.
Permits for most of these spacescost $120 this year and will cost
$168 next year.The “D" zone includes about 800
spaces near academic and adminis-
trative buildings on southwest cam-pus, including the academic build-
ings along Western Boulevard. the
McKimmon Center and theAdministrative Services Center.
Most of these spaces cost $120

this year and will cost $156 next
year.If there is a “bargain" zone in the
new system. it is probably the “E"
permit which includes spaces alongCates Avenue and Morrill Drive.
Also included are the spaces nearresidence halls on south campus.
There are about 1.300 “E" spaceswhich cost $120 this year and will ,

cost $144 next year.The other two zones with more
than 500 spaces are the “G" zoneand the “H" zone.“G" permits are generally equiva~lent to the current fringe lot permits
and there are about 1.800 of these.A fringe permit cost $60 this yearand will cost $84 nextyear.“H" spaces are those in ES. KingVillage and Fraternity Court. Thesenumber about 1.000. They cost $72this year and will cost $84 nextyear.Rhodes said that besides thegreater flexibility and reduced con—fusion that users will have under
the new system, there‘are threeother significant benefits that thelpoffset the higher costs.The first is that the oversale of
permits will be less than before.This means that there will be fewerpeople competing for the same
spaces.The second is that the long linesand frustration of the open sales ofpermits will be eliminated by a pre-registration system that provides
each applicant with the option of

a requesting three zone choices."57} Assignment of a permit will be
i determined by the date and time
1' that the applications are received in

J :3 the Division of Transportation andthe availability of permits.
. ~ . The third benefit. according to

7 Rhodes. is a waiting list for appli-
i 990 Student Leadership Management Program2 choice.
" - Student permit registration cards

- 'llb "I’d h» - t
Don't Miss Out On The Valuable 3.3.1.; 'Si'tudzttsoiit'ziiei

* - Th .~ be t d ’ .- t
Experience tn: Personnel .hfyo'i‘tfi...'ii’mi‘iairpfi‘siiofi .between April 9 and April 25.

Management .
. Administration

Public Relations
Computer Operations

E The benefits of the Student if you wont d taste of the Get 0 jump on the job mor- I
: Leodership/ Management “Real World" join the elite ket. Apply today for the
. Program are many: Honds— group of students who Leodership/Monogement .
i on experience, High visibility have already benefitted Program.
t omong NCSU recruiters, On- from the program. Com- | . m" 5."
g campus housing and meoi— petition is tough, so prepare Applications are available in 9,3543?“ 3;:

plon, Soiory compensation yourself. Room 2011 Harris Holt, and are Tou'c‘ytd’mo 1;:g for O .520 hour work week due March 30, 1990. Contact Away. 311 g
.3 University Dining Personnel ASSTSI‘: $33323?"

Representative Paulo Toylor 3:3“. ,0 3....ng 83min“ E
at 737-7012 for more eggs; ' ramming f.
information. *

ticil Tr703 Ninth SMSUID 82Durham, NC 27705919-936-4564 .
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NCSU now offers PhD

in computer science
Trachmoan News Serwce to respond more "llt’klth'hV lo the

graduate training needs til North .Hic l nncrstt) ot North (‘amlina ('aroltiia and the nattnri.’ Stewart(iencral Administration has \Jltl.ipprmcd NC. Slate's proposal tooffer a doctoral degree in computer Through \arious \( 'Sl graduatesctt-rit'i' programs including operationstCWdrch and mathematics. the coinpuler sclcticc graduate t.iiult\ hasdirected an d\"l.lL‘-.' ot More thantwo doctoral £.lllllld.llL‘\ pct stairsince I‘M“

\lart li l'l_ l‘l'lll

PrcHoUsl). the departments olcomputer scrence and electrical andcomputer engineering l0lnll)administered NCSl"s graduate pro?gram. which included computer \CI-ence and computer engineering Robert Fundeilic. head ot theOptions. Department ot (‘omputcr Science.
Master's and doctoral candidates congratulated ”W department ‘ ld‘m the computer science option of ulty members “tor their t'u‘t'llcmc

the computer engineering program In research and graduate educationhate been transferred into the Thf)‘ dcwric their (will l’h l) lllnewly authorized Ph I) program in computer “WM" Ncomputtr \( H m c. cllcctiu Jan. lst l-underlic \tlld M \"l .\ computer
The first doctorate in computer science department is rapidly\CICHCC in the College of becoming known \ttirldmtlc tor llsEngineering I\ expected to he research endeutnrs. (\pt‘tlnll) inawarded in Marv. the areas ol parallel processing.In unnouncrng the new program. numerical computation. computer4. 9 Dean Debra Stewart ol the N('Sl' graphic? anilit ial intelligence. thr-

9;“. - "his“, .5 "fit? Graduate School said, "I am org. w N‘m engineering and ”WA .o " g; ‘~ .. . g n -‘ u .-"" .' “‘v ‘ delighted that we vtill he oflering p" ”mun“ ualuation ot “'mlml50W ")Y/Slo" the doctoral program in comPUlcr crand C',m"l”"'“”"m ““6"“JUSt me and my gilltal' ., "‘"mcc'" The department has htislt‘tl built
. . , . . . . . . . “Adding computer scrence to our national and intemational \chnltlts. Del Sprutll (left), Iason Miller (to his right, tar'tngt and Sonia Rahmnn give a live r‘onr (irt in lronl ol Alexandr-r Resident t‘ l lall \iiiirlav broad array of PhD. programs in wishing to \isit and work with Ils

._.__”__~_.-.~..._- ,, __ wicncc and engineering enables Us facull)

Earthday plans coming events
Wakefield Apartments Announces FreeBy Them Mccanhy tor eaxh person wilmfilli‘ct'ti)ng to 'clean tron; «hill to Hi . -‘ m. . roxzmzttc —. come .tl’i‘ nec- «. .tlltWW v Direct Bus Serwce To and From Campus

About 40 PCOplc attended the l";iitiitl.i‘i (oaliltoi‘. 'l‘llkl'C "l“ “C 1* PM“ ‘ll’CUMH‘V' "l‘Ill H“ “ll“l G t Off C ' . oI99OS regular meeting Thursday to discuss etc-ms lor ”lntltistt) iii the Environment the (‘hathngi- tot rea ' ampus LlV'I1gIthe upcoming months. l‘llllll‘L' leaders.” Details \iill he gitcii .it the or \I
The coalition hopes to incicasc \lUtlL‘ttl .ixtarencss ”lt:"t”lu‘ ’ _ ‘ only $88.00 per month .and interest in protection ofth environment. lhc problem ol radioactive tlllll![' ~llk‘\ and theirellects on the L‘llVll'UnlllL‘lll \ias :tlm discussed l‘cnple
Community service projects discussed at the meet» ill ”W "“13““:4 “CW urged l” ““1“ l“ 7*" ("‘W'W” Wing include a tree planting. creek cleanup. lL'L)L'ltll‘.‘ “”1 MM“! illtllll’ll'kl 'k'l’h‘WHl'i‘M “ ”l “1 W "i l” Almt'mttvlfidrive. and a Wolfstock cleanup. ill‘l’ lllk‘ l‘r"‘llk‘l"’n ”l “l“ lCi” “4"" ""‘i >1 ‘ l"l‘ ‘ ., .. ,wt I.) tritium“. away lrom NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical (.o-iitw llHlplan to hcttct dc til \\.llll \kihlL‘. tho Bl'llllll“ Nlttl' month !e se variable Kee our hou in code wa rlrwnThe tree planting and creek cleanup nere both a a 9 5 9 5 Y- ~ . "\ l>riel lllti\lL \‘.cl\ also \lltt‘~‘~ll at ll. l.:i iii Elli. rl Mll: up to four students per apartment ENJOY Raleigh‘s most COmpleto plannr-rlx I‘ i > n .i ISlallned llOTl'Saluiddy ljikl‘lmul anIlll‘slfilflzwlnr "'l‘iashini' the ”kw,“ Spunk.“ y‘. W M , ,l.‘ or ; ll p'ntt‘ram' Year round heated indoor swimming pool. plush rlubhott'a'.6 rec an in v. o be e L .it Hi]. ic e c- . 'IltLl'. ~“ ‘ ‘ ‘ . —- p 5. . . , l .l -. ' ' . lips on keeping the oceans clean. l’t-«Illli .itt‘ nut .l in»: “With “0"1'59 ’00'“. tennis and volleyball COU'lS- OUldC'O’ 000' M”"“"‘ "'in charge of the creek cleanup stllcl it it ill be ltcltl .it t) . « and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet HBO and initialto llir M trash ol'l' boats. to )l 'L tiii ‘-'l.l‘~ :ln tit txi.‘ l ‘ ' l liiinittiie available leeCl bus servtce to NCSU on route 15 For Cnrnplt'lt-a.m. She is providing rides to the site tor an} one who. ‘ I ." ,> t'itt lli‘l‘ ill \needs one. Those who do should meet hcr .u tltc llcll ‘l‘f‘ "‘ PM “W" ”‘ ”‘L “ ”‘r "" '” ' ‘ tum-nation andapoot pass. wsrtour model apartment! “9 F‘“Tower at 8:45 a.m. lhose who attended the meeting \H‘lt‘ also t:: it ll in Swm‘w m. g ‘ ‘ write to {(ltltl com antes ()l~ tr‘otlticls i:::t' aged in a at“The mm... mm .. 9 Month Leases Available! ‘drive April 2-.(I)|.bl:lastlllc liotitli.» .iltimiiiinn \illl\ and Hex lit-it'lli’l. Alm'hku” he HTML“; 'ws ' rs WI co e ‘iCt . cne pdpc L “HM," _..g m.” ”mum. m“ ,M. MM \, I, .i, .4 ‘, 3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 9
Those attending the meeting mic-'1 lo- a plan in pm iii ‘01 \‘lJltl‘l, Among the ~itlii '» l“ ir- .i .. gll From North Carolina. call toll-free 1800-6724678 . ., .'clean up after Wollstock on Ap'tl X in an allot: to l‘c ‘ ol'inteci‘ \\tlll\ to educate i.l‘rll-li.‘.l ii' l. iivla From outsrde North Carolina.toll-lree1-800-334—1656raise funds. The Woli’stoclt ('omn'iiltce mill hat fill) about the itttttttt‘tztncc ol Pl‘t'\c't“ lit.“ the t i “"i‘l‘ m 5"”5‘4' "WW“ ’3'“ 93590 0" a ““00"“ ‘Jl‘id'mq “”0 li'v‘d'oo’“ ‘1’" “""l "'‘ ——. ”Hum... .. .. ___~_,_. . Student an!) .n, tildes transportation

PAIDVOLUNTEERSNEEDEDFOR ELSE-RV}: OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
V

COLD STUDY: Indiiiduals IS yrs old
and older with recently developed cold
symptoms needed to evaluate a currently

available medication. $50 incentive.
ALLERGY STUDY: Individuals [2 yrs
old and older w/ spring allergies needed fort.a
investigational studies. Free skin testing

available. $250 incentive.
ASTHMA STUDY: Individuals ll yrs old
or older w/ asthma on daily medication needed

for investigative stud}. $800 incentive.
For more information call Carolina Allergy
and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309.

933-2044 or 493-6580.
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JUST SAY
MONEY CARD
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uraniumME THE lN'l'ERVIEW.

ARMY ROTC cor Mi: nu: JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. l'msure my college degree and good grades kept
me in the running. But in the end it was theleadership and management experience i gotthrough Army ROTC that won them over.

Army ROTC taught me responsibility, self-discipline and leadership. Those are things youjust can't learn from a textbook.
.. I don't know where I'd be right now it i\ hadn‘t enrolled in Army ROTC. but I do know

E T» DOUBLE r:i ltCESEUl ii<t Milt thing for mi wouldn't be here.
LARGE FRIES

: (:ooms
i MEDIUM sort DRINK

FOR ONLY s3. 18 m; smrnsrcoumi:
rou CAI TAKE.

(PMS: Localize Here).mm. Atrium O (‘t‘lt't'lll a .
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“Women must stand erect now and for ever more. Then, even
if they should not win success — and we know that they will win it

Technician March 19, 1990
‘25.5..2;5-.2%:

— at least they will deserve success, and that is what matters more
than all beside.”

International women speak out

about their native countries
By Kathleen PillsburyStaff Writer
There is no doubt. women in oursociety have come a long way fromthe (lays when the ideal woman wasJune (‘leaver or Donna Reed.Within the last few decades. womenIn society have certainly been elevatedto much higher ranks. Today. there isvirtually no career. sport. lifestyle orendeavor that a woman cannot achievesuccess in.Although many observations aboutthe role of American Women are madeduring Women‘s History Month. it isinteresting to observe how other court—tries observe women of their society.Within the N.(‘. State student body.there are female students who comefrom many diverse places offering aglimpse into other societies and cul»tures. But unfonunately. many womenIn other cultures do not have the sameopportunities as Ainei t .n women.Loan Dang. a senior from l)a Nang.Vietnam. explains that her country isstill male dotninated. “Women are notequal. and it is most obvious in marriage." Dang says. whose familyescaped the communist rule inVietnam in I977.
Another female student feels that thisinequality also exists in her country.Kyoko Murakami. a senior from'l‘ottori. Japan. says “In Japan malechauvinism is very prevalent in a mar.riage and the man makes all the bigdecisions."
She also says that even thoughJapanese women can pursue an educa-tion and a career. once they marry.they are expected to quit their job andbecome content with being a home—maker.
"Even though this view of awomen's obligation being to her homefirst is changing. it is still a very dis-couraging situation." Murakami says.
Regarding education in Vietnam.Dang says men. rather than women.

March 1-31 1990
Women’s
History Month

are encouraged to attend school. Butthat Is not to say that women cannotattend. Dang. who is studying contputer engineering. feels very fortunate tobe able to attend school in a countrywhere women have the opportunity tostudy a technical field.Matty Vietnamese women do nothave the lreedorn to pursue their interests as women in America do andaccording to Murakann. only a fewwomen in Japan can be found in technical and professional fields.In Japan. a country where linglish isa mandatory course beginning in thesixth grade. Mtirakami says that bothmen and women are encouraged toattend college. But she says the education is not very practical. "('ollege Istaught mainly on a theory leiel. notgeared for real life." she says.Because of this Murakami believes aJapanese woman‘s opportunities toadvance are lessened. and thatAmerican college women have betterchances ol reaching high career poshlions.“Women in America are tnore valuedthan Vietnamese women." Dang says.“Even when a women in Vietnam isable to achieve a powerful position.she is not always respected."
Although there is definitely inequali»ty in the Vietnamese and Japanesework forces. other parts of the worldprovide better job equality than in theUnited States.
(iamila Shanab. a graduate studentfrorn Cairo. Egypt. says that in hercountry men and women are requiredto receive equal pay for the same _|()h.Shanah also says that the Egyptianconstitution provides the satne degreeof equality for men and women.

She notes that one tlillct‘clltc III Llllrline is that Ill ltgypt. as in \"ietnatii andJapan. a woman‘s lirst priority is thehome. men ll she has a career.But the tlilterences in the treattnentof women are not Just limited to oecupations and schooling. Another differ-ence lroin American can be found incourtship.ln lzgypt. for example. the datingcustoms are much more conservative."A date is arranged mainlylhrough theparents and is chaperoned." Shanabsays.In Vietnam. parents also play a moreVisible role in dating. Dang says thatin her country. “a girl‘s reputation andvalues are very important and parentsare strict iii order to protect herhonor."Mlllillsttml has noticed that inAmerica. there is a stronger commit—ment between those who are datingthan in Japan. She says that in hercountry. dating is almost always donein groups.
Although the push Ill America forequality towards women is strong,most would agree that there are stillobstacles to overcome. However.women have come very far in a shonperiod of time. here' and around theworld. Dang feels that the best advan»tage of being a woman in America isthat there is always a possible way toachieve your goals. For many womenin Vietnam. there are often no opponu-nities at all. she says.
All three of these women visiting ourcountry feel that America is a placewhere many opportunities can befound. AI NCSU. there is great oppor-tunity to view the world not only frombooks and professors. but also fromthe eyes of the international students.
If you would like to hear more frominternational women students. N(‘SUhas an organization called "Women ofthe World." For more information.contact Sara Spear in the programsoffice at 737-245 I.
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I SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
IITI-IE CUT"NG EDGE ' , off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
I t hwlfggéiymgg§fil§tefiggifivey : 14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad. .,I Mi c e I ;
: $2msgfloggfr'cggdyxzig 90's M'Liuf‘iii I @Baleigh lewelgy Co.
I one BLOCK FROM CAMPUS s;gg,;,?ggm :
: A‘g’flrilil’gm Of mag; in 832-4901 . A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
' ocrosslfrzmorfigigdees EXPIRES 3/26/90 : [LDFLoUn 2 Large : g
‘— -“"""""""""" .. -_ ___ ._ _-_ g i msronrm Chegsgngzzas i

l ' 1 . I .
Could You Use Extra Income? 6‘ [[ j : ‘ .s - :
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving 'gfz/dfl 0 ”by I: I we Q_e_fly_e_[ I

plasma at the Attorney at Law : Good only at Avent Ferry Location :
Raleigh Plasma Center : Expires 32690 851 '4500 l

The first fully automated plasma
in North Carolina

Plasma donations help millions of people live
normal, healthy lives by- St 'l’l’LY Tilt-I (‘lll’l‘TlNC F'Amfl NEEDED HY PEOPLE WITH llEMOl’lll'llJA- PREVENT RH SENSITIZATION IN PREGNANT FETAL DEATHS' DEVELOP PROIJl'C’l'S FOR USE DURING TREATMENT OF BI'RNS. SlltK‘K ANl) (ll’l-IN HEART Sl'ltl LHIY0 l’Rtivllll‘l (‘IIMPONENTS USED Tl) DETERMINE BLOOD TYPES AM) FltlllT lilSl'IASl'IS' l’ltlllil "'5 AN EXPERlMl'INTAl, lilll'fi Tl) PREVENT ORGAN lil'LJI'Il"l'lth IN TRANSPIANT PATIENTS

Handling DW I and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

530 North Person St. Raleigh 829-033.tlFirst Time Donors Bring Thisl i It You Have Not Donated lnCOUDO" AM 53'" I The Past 3 Months Song32° l This Coupon And Earn0" YOU’ PM” Donation | $15 On Your Next Donation l
l Maiden [Anecflaloi'hnflfllbw‘tnrrMI from N(‘SU Bell Tower)

New Hours: Mon.,Wed.,Fi-i. 94:15, 'I‘u. & Th. 10-5:l5

Cofeterlo now in our43rd year
Welcome Back College Students

We at Bolentines welcome all students in our
vireo. Our large variety of wholesome food wlll
give you some of the best food away from
home Reasonable prices- excellent food.

W
tLike—lev Conditionimiciencies, 182 Mm'I’ully tarnishedItlevemtory Buildingttdjoim ICSU Calpusirree Bus to ClassesKm Holfllne & CAT Routes«hi-Site ltanagenent Tuesday Night. hum-10:30pm Dolly Special'l t sec t t .“may Jililiizim Saturday Night $3.10'Cnrpeted i Air Conditioned "Maui Lunch l l:000m til l2 noon47”WSt Present Student ID. ll Dinner 4(me til 5;(X)pm. (Betti-int western Blvd.) rjgtmmflxu Meot & any two vegetables
“59'2"” Sim: Remit Hours:

diningoutflmforfllolmlowWESICROVE TOWER Lunch 110m tll 2:15pm Aoongonlal1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000 Dinner 4pm til 5pm
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, e. appreciate

fme .

Ifyou really want your software appreciated, features. To create the user andW
join Microsoft. interfaces. To write the specs, and drive them

Our mission is to make our system and appli- through to release. '
cation software tighter, faster and more elegant. Ifyou'd like to impact the agenda fit the fu-
So fine-tuned, optimized code is admired more ture ofMicrosoft products, bring your impressive
now than ever. technical skills and unique ability to make things

And, you’ll be working with the masters. happen to Microsoft.
We’re home to some of the greatest software What would you appreciate?

. _ We don’t believe an artist has to suffer.
Software DeSIgn Engineers You'll be working with some ofthe true masoers

We’re offering you a chance to do things you in software; using the absolute late“ equipment;
can't do anywhere else. Become involved with and doing it all in the scenic bmuty oft1:

2% artists of all time.

everything from object—oriented methodology, Pacific Northwest.
compilers, operating systems, and networking Ifyou are about to grmimte with a Bachelor's,
to sophisticated graphics, powerful applications Master's or PhD degree in Computer Science,
software and more. And we’re working on some Electrical Engineering, Math, Physio, or related

i i truly visionary ideas we can’t even reveal yet. technical degree, then we want to belt about your
Program Managers microcomputer programming experim, design

Actually, “Technical Catalyst” would be more Shuglgsijgw your $2“ to:mm”
CORPORATION, Dept BNDE—NCR, One
Microsoft Way, Redmond, WA 98052-6399.

accurate. Because we believe engineers are the
best people to envision and design product

icmsoflan- .m («g-ml qvpnmmny employer
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Wolfpack Women make NCAA’s Sweet 16

Lehmann leads
up-tempo attack
By David HoneaCantor Stall WltlQl
Tltc kt“) lti V.(i Slate's KI (i4second-round NCAA victory overIVlichrgait Saturday wax the gartte'slast tentpo. The Wolfpack liketl itthe Wolverines didn‘t.'l he biggest 'tactor rtt State'slastvpacedattack wasjunior pointguard Nicole .Lehmann.Although shehas been bestknown for herthree-pointshooting.Lehmann said her first priority isrunning the Wolfpack offense."A lot of people overlook thatpart of my game." Lehmann said."My first role is to set the pace.(ioing into this gartte we stressedthat we were tryirtg to keep tltepace up."Lehmann has beert so good atshooting the three-point shot thatit's easy to overlook the other pansof her game. She ltrt five of thethrees on Saturday. for all of her I5points. to extend her A(‘(' recordfor career three—pointers.But according to Wolfpack coachKay Yow. Lehitiann‘s biggest cori-tribution was running the offense."Nicole had one of her bestgames." You said. "She wax thefloor leader for us today Site han~died the ball very well."We were able to keep the tempotip. which was our game plan.That‘s what we like to do and shewas able to do that."As both a playrnaker antl art trut-startding shooter. Lehmann posesan extra challen re for o ()sitt'

Si't' [EHMA"", Page 9

Lohnmon

Senior Kerri llobbs takes a loose ball from Mir higan’x lama l’om-ll during:st't ond round Saturday. The Pack travels to Austin, lvxas tot tlv- Nudist-at lit-attrittdl

fEWt iyrto Holt/Staff
l.Ilr‘ ill Vii \\lr

‘w lllllllt Il~~ ' in lltr‘ N( AA
lhrrr-tl.i\.

By Lisa (IostonSports Editor
Going into her team's secondround NCAA game againstMichigan. NC. State women‘s bas-ketball coach Kay Yow was a littleworried. The Pack. after all. hadnot played a game in nearly twoweeks. since a disheartening 67~64overtime loss to Virginia in theACC Toumament finals March 5.But the Wolfpack made what for-ward Krista Kilbum called a majorstep on its road to recoverySaturday. using a tough halfcourttrapping defense and an up—tempofullcourt offense to down Michigans I -64 in Reynolds Coliseum.The victory sends the llth—rankedWolfpack on to the NCAA Sweet[6 in Austin. Texas Thursday witha 25-5 record. while the Wolverinesend their season at 20- IO.“l was certainly pleased with ouroverall effort today. especially hav-ing been off for almost two weeks,"Yow said. “For our team. my con-cern was we hadn‘t played in twoweeks. I thought our timing couldbe off.“I'm glad to have this game underour belts. We played. really welltogether as a team.“
Michigan coach BudVanDeWege. Big IO coach of theyear. said the Wolfpack deservedthe victory.“They're as well-rounded a teamas I think you‘re going to find.“Vant)eWege said. “They went outand created things. They earned it."
State started quickly. as AndreaStinson scored two of her game-high 20 points on a lay-up nine see—ortds into the game. TheWolverines missed on their nextpossession and the result was thefirst of five Nicole Lehmann‘sthree-pointers. The Wolfpack led 5-0 with |8z35 left in the half.
But Michigan. a scrappy team led

State beats Michigan in round two
by four starting seniors. kept thingsclose for most of the first half.Senior forward Tanya Powell's ninepoints in the period. along with It)from freshman Trish Andrew offthe bench. kept the Wolverines inthe hunt in their first-ever postsea-son appearance.Miehigan. in fact. led briefly inthe half. With l6:40 to play. LeslieSpicer put the Wolverines up 8-7with a baseline jumper. Spicer kepther team in front l2-l0 with anoth-er jumper two minutes later.But Stinson tied the score withl4:23 on the clock and the Packproceeded to go on an l8—7 run thatput them up 30—l9 with 6:2] toplay. State maintained the ll-pointmargin. going into the locker roomup 37-26.Yow said the Wolfpack‘s forcingof the tempo. behind Stinson.Lehmann and Sharon Manning.was important in the win.“We had those moments todaywhen we executed our halfcourtgame really well." Yow said. “Butwe also kept the tempo up. That‘sthe game that we like most of all. Ifwe could sustain that intensity levelfor longer periods of time. wecould do those things some more."The Wolfpack outrebounded thebigger Wolverines 24-l5 in the firsthalf but Yow was disappointed withthe number of second shotsMichigan got throughout the con-test.“We wanted to do a better job onthe boards." she said. “Michiganwas getting too many shots. We‘llhave to do a better job as games goon in that area.“In the second half. State wasthno time building a bigger lead.Lehmann came out and fired in athree-pointer with 35 seconds goneto put State up 40-26. The leadremained at l4-l6 points untill3:55 when Kilbum went on a tear.

See WOLFPICK, Pa e 9

Baseball team’s 14-game winning streak a school record
By Bruce Winkworth coaclt in Atlantic (‘oast Conference history.Assoootc Sports fdttor
Today's baseball story is a three—headedmonster. First of all. covering the basics,the N.(‘. State Wolfpack swept a double-header from New York Tech Sunday after-noort at [)oak Field. winning 3—2 and 5-4.That‘s hardly big news, however. The bignews is that the sweep gives the’ Pack aschool-record. l4»game wittning streak,breaking the record held by the l‘)84Wolfpack.
The sweep improved the Pack to 2l—4 onthe season. the second-fastest 25<ganie startin school history. The ‘87 Wolfpack was22-3. New York Tech fell to l-l2.The doubleheader sweep arid the recordwinning streak made up just one storyline.however. The first of the two wins. whichtied the winning-streak record at l3. alsowas State head coach Ray Tanner's l()()thwin as ltead coach.
Tanner picked tip his ltttlth win iit hisl43rd game as head coach and in the 25thgame of his third season. faster than any

The third storyline is State sophomorelefthartdcr Mike Butler. who pitched a no-hitter in the. first game. the first by a Statepitcher since Bud loving tossed a seveninning no hitter.. against llN(‘ -( harlotteon Marclt ltl. I984.Butler gave tip a runin the first on a pair ofwalks and an error artdanother in the secondon two more walks. asacrifice hunt and arunsscoring lly ball.Butler. who walkedsix anti struck out nine in the seven-inninggame. walked two over the final fiveinnings and retired l5 of the final In menhe faced. six of them on strikeouts.“I'm just glad coach Tanner stuck withme." said Butler. who improved to 2-0 withthe win. "In the first couple of innings. myrelease points were everywhere. Mymechanics were all messed up. I had fourwalks in two innings. and I know I went to

Tanner

.i (l atrdl l on almost t x cry lltllt‘l"Alter the third, |ll\ l'lL‘tll.llrlt . :‘i‘t .r lotbetter and I had ltt'llt‘l ~lllll l tvlt (toil)strong: iii the liltlr. \lslll :tttl rrrthrrtititigs. l llllt'U. .i lot ifl’lit'l .t!|ii lt.r-l .rll tl't:.pitches workings,"
Butler. who ((tlltt' to \r.tt.- .t .r ttllli it hertildcd prospect. has lir'cri .irt cur-knit: tllllllrecently. Drafted in the [hilt ronnrl In. theOakland Athletics llt lllt' .lurit- l‘lHl‘. tlr.ilt.Butler pitched orr|_\ xL‘\Cll itiitrrtex l.ist \t‘dson because ol lltt't'ltdttlcdl problems thatled to extended periods ot \\ lillllt‘\\.While he threw ax hard as anjottc on tltestaff. lte ltatl periods when the strike /ottcmight as well ha\ c been on tltc dark \ttlt‘ olthe ittoort.Butler seemed to lt.r\i.' ills litt‘.tl-llilttllt'llgame a week ago against l’lin. ltll‘llt c. uhcnhe threw :i complete panic. llllti‘ nirrrngishutout. tillottrrig orrlt lltlL‘t‘ hits and piti.trig tip his first t‘tillt't'ltllt‘ \.\ irtSunday against \cu Yorkttttittg.‘ Nuke l.al ooxlt ol "lltill i)l||ll.lll| thefirst two innings. liltllt'l «txrtlctl ilii‘t\ll .tlltltlorrtirttttcd the Bears the last tour lltlllllt's

lctli. .lilt'l llttl

"Other than the early wildness. Mike Preston Woods started and managed tonutter was just unhittable. and of courselltt‘\ didn‘t hit hint.“ Tanner said. “Once hegot his command. he was really in totalcotnrt‘iand.n
In his last to innings.Butler has allowedthree hits and oneearned run. walking l0but striking out 15.Gary Cramptonhomered for theWolfpack to lead offthe bottom of the sec-ond. and the Wolfpacktook advantage of twolet lt errors to score a pair of runs on onehit in the fourth inning. Jim 0‘Connorthrew an impressive five—hitter for theBears and fell to 1-2 on the season.0 O I O

the l4-game streak has included severalLttlttcs ltl which the Pack snatched victorytrout the jaws. throat and esophagus of(it tear. 'llile second game Sunday can beadded to that list.

Butter

keep the Wolfpack within a run through sixinnings. but for five innings the Wolfpacklooked like a team that had run out of mira-cles.Tech scored two in the top of the first. butChris Woodfin brought State back with athree—run home run in the bottom of thesecond. his first of the year. giving State a3-2 lead.
Tech took temporary command of thegame with single runs in the top of the thirdand fourth innings. scoring in the fourth onone hit and three sacrifices, one of whichwas botched by the State defense.Meanwhile. Tech starter Allen Watson. athard-throwing lefthander. was wild enoughto stay in constant trouble throughout.walking five and surrendering six hits infive and a third innings.But the Pack helped him out of one hugejam with a baserunning blunder and t‘t‘ied todo the same a couple of innings later.

See STATE, Pa e 9

olfpack tennis teams post important home victories
Women hold on in doubles to beat Furman
By Brooke BarbeeSortiot Staff Writer
The NC. State women's tennisteant secured a critical. win Sundayby outdistancing human 54 at theWolfpack Tennis Complex. Thewin marks the Pack's third victoryiii four tries and raises its overallrecord to 6-7“(ioing iiito this match. we knewwe were iii a positron to wrn." iratecoach Kelly Key said. “arid ourwomen responded with good tert-nix. That just shows the class ofthis teartt."The match saw the State womenwrit fotir of six iit singles competetion..lettrty Sell. the l’ack‘x top seed.continued on her torrid winningstreak of five consecutive victoriesby adding Laurie Johnson to lter setof victittts,After downing Johnson iii the lirstsct (t—l. Sell fell behind 52 beforerttUxterrrtg the comeback that led to

.r 7 5 second-set Vim.Al the second StrsttttSaunders dropped the l’alarlin‘xKathryn Jarvis 0-2. h 4."(Jarvrst is a very good player
and i really had to keep my con
terttration throughout the rriatch."Saunders said. “I knew that i had to
win the big points.

sliil.

"\lt'til.ill\ l irt'cdtd llll‘ xxttr tor
tiiiscllltrrtii.iri pulled out US l\\tl ~~ll|"l\’\.tl lllt' tliiril .lllti ltiltllillli'llt \rr Ill it*. lkltlllt'stut rlttittx .I' ..rItrt'

back to beat Arlcrte Peters 3—6. 6-3.6—2 and Joann: likiris defeatedKatie (‘arpenter (i- l. 6-2State‘s fifth seed. Ale Prieto,trounced Regina Fletcher 6-l. 6-0to bring her latest run to four con~secutive wins.Stephanie Donahue rounded outthe Pack‘s singles wins by holdingoff sixth-seeded Laura Bates 6-4,6 A1.
lzitterirtg the doubles matches.i‘ttl'tltttlt had to sweep the competi-tiort in order to walk away with the\ictory. Accordingly. the Paladinscarrte out with a vengeance.
“(live credit to Human in thatthey came really to play irt dou-bles." Key said.“'l‘hey didn't thinkthat they were out of the matchafter singles and. as a result. theyhad excellent doubles rtiatches."
Alter losing the first set ()4. thelrrst seeded team of sophorttoresSell and Saunders crushed Johnsonarid Nierttycr r»: (r (l.
llic I'altidiris' \t‘ctitttlrscctlt‘ti duoof Jarxrs and |-.krnx scraped byPeters and (‘ar'perrter 6-4. 7-6.l‘tltlllilll picked up ll\ liiial writ asBates and .itlllt' Kltth'll tcrritiedtogether to down l’ricto andllortrrhtic
Ilic \Vollpml. will return to.t' t.. .t. '.ll'ti tlrt'\ host\Itlllth'sli in .tl p rrt (mwith. tr... \r st will itttsl “N“ ""“"“l

\tk.ttt. .il w rl ‘ ll lIl I‘HH" HM"
‘xlr‘ier'H l..rillrtl"ri‘ . 'r'-

Men win despite absence of top seed Philp

,",lr;lt

By Fred HartmanAssistant Sports Editor
For the second straight match. theNC. State men‘s tennis teamplayed without its number oneplayer Glen Philp Despite Philpsabsence. the Pack buckled downand picked up an important 7-2 vic-tory against The Citadel at theWolfpack Tennis Complex Sundayaftemoon.It looks like Glen has tendonitisin the elbow." State head coachCrawford Henry said. “The team isresponding well in his absence.We're just trying to rest Glen in thehopes that he can play when we getinto tournament action this week-end."The Pack took tivc—of—six singlesmatches and two-of«three doublesmatches en route to its ninth victoryof the season.Sophomore Mike Herb moved upto the number one position inl’hilp's absence just as he hadagainst Atlantic Christian CollegeThursday. Herb bounced back fromhis loss against ACC and downedThe (‘itadel's number one playerRob Wt tater. 6—3. l-6 and 6-3.Senior captain James Catenis alsoprtkttl up a strong victory at thesecond seed. 672. to so despiteplaying with a stomach virus.Jtirtior Matt Price also played with abail irus. as he lost a tough match.tr». (t Mind 75.t “they really weren't ltltl per-cent." Henry said “Catenis won a

tough three-set match despite beingsick and Price gave it all he hadbefore losing in three."Freshman Sean Ferreira continuedto light up the courts for theWolfpack as he walked all over TheCitadel’s Bill Spake 6- l. 6-0.Junior Kent Lovett picked up hislevel of play with a 7-5. 6-1 win atthe fifth position while freshmanStephen Finch won a close three-setvictory at six.Finch dropped the first set 3-6before coming back to win the sec-ond 6—l. He took the match in thethird set with an easy 7-l ticbreakerwrn.With Price and Catenis not well.Henry elected not to play them inthe doubles matches.Lovett teamed with sophomoreParke Morris at the first positionand dropped their match 6-3. 6—3 toThe Citadel's top two players.Webster and Elias.Herb combined with sophomoreGrady \lJllllC“ s at the two positiortto give State its first of two doubleswins. 6-0. 3-6 and 7-5.Ferreira and Finch ganged up onThe Citadel's Bill Spake and MikeBrady (r3. ()3 for the Puck‘s otherdoubles victory of the day.State is now 9-4 on the season.The Pack‘s next home match isWednesday at 2 pm against theCamels of Campbell University atthe Wolfpack Tennis ('omplex.
Stale Vias prevrotisly scheduled toplay ('arttpbell Feb I‘) but thematch was rained out.



BI Sharon(haneiIlott Writer
Seeking .ttl\tL't‘ IItI IIII.I.'. III tliIpc rt'ect III itth.’lircd ot playing lllt sIIIIIIIgame'.’James (Kite-tits. at your sct\ tr e.(‘ttlL‘lltx senior captain ol theN.(‘. Statemen's tennisteam. can raisea racket andget his pointacross.It JohnMcEnroe. tcn~nis player andtantrum throw-er extraordi-naire. comes tomind _,_ well. he should."John McEnroe is my l.’l\tilllCplayer." Catenis said. "I like theway he expresses hrniselt on thecourt. He‘s very L'Utttpetllnc. I‘mnot quiet on the court. As tar asthrowing tantrums no. lint Iam expressive."And impressive.Having played tennis since theage of five. Catenis began contpeting on the national level at age12.While attending Mlllhrtttlh HighSchool in Raleigh. (‘atenis boasted a 69-l record in (‘apwtConference play.

Catents

IIIIIIII‘II .IliItits.
Tennis Association‘s NationalAmateur Circuit (louhlcs champir eIctytlrtttII titltttII IIII Itlt f (uterusonship. said. "It‘s on laIIll II I I I and IllSince transferring limit: the \\III. I hlli)\‘. the \IIIIIJI, [I.IIIl oll'.”University of Tennessee. (‘atenishas become a valuable memher ot sure. comes strengththe Wolfpacktennisteam. “men In past rIIIsI.II~.es and theThe senior usually holds the support III IlosII lllt‘tltl‘s .IIId tarot cards.team‘s third seed in the singles ly. (‘atI'IIIs s.t|il he has a sllHtlfJdivision and the second seed In IlI"IlII to \II .IIII. \‘.tllt :. iII I .i IIIthe doubles division with junior III.IIItI

tennis career in Iiurope.

ll\ IIIII III l'lot‘tda.”

uLIANvI 5‘2 LII» r. -.
”H'Il'l III)“ \IILII'I' I l\ ["5”
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OPENS FRIDAY. MARCH? 30’” AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
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FREE TICKETS FOR SPECIAL SCREENING
DATE: WEDN SDAY. MARCH 28

TIME 8100 PM
PLACEI MISSIOI‘I VALLEY THEATRE

2109 AV EII'III FERRY RD.
RAL.I, Itill IX; 27605-0807
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Catenis servees as“State3 captain

Andrew I ieptns/Stott .
'st'IllI II (IIIIIIIIII or the l‘.II l. tennis team, has been play-He also won the United Sm” trig; lt‘llltl‘s suit l' the .I-II III IIIII (Illl‘ltl\ tistially plays Nod lot State.

sttlllltlt'l' in speech communicationsand then he ltopes to pursue his
.\nIl \\|llt eonipetiiron and pres (III the court. (‘atenis enjoyssctiha drying and his latest hobby.collecting l'oothall and liasehall

"I started collecting cards while('atenis said. "llt'.tlil all this hype about thepartner Matt Price. ~l tI III‘ II III. itarttzttlI‘ Ilia! ‘t‘ _ . .,A competitive athlete. I'litI-nrs Ilt‘i‘ I I.»I . I :- ‘t-‘Il ., III‘I :ili'll’fli It'll}: '1: ::_:)::‘l:"“‘l”.m I “Nd“!enjoys the pressures Ltsst‘IIddtt‘tl I'.II III ..II.I. ’IIII; .:.I..I It you ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ *‘ ‘With it highly competitive sport. ttt.il-.‘.Itir1~|.tlsi‘. ‘IttIIIIttII‘Ii'tIIIIII: \iid III ktltll\t‘. ('Lttetiis ktttm's“Competing in an indtI iduai' It." IIIIII iII deal an ace and gain thesport helps me free pressure. I like (‘ II I. ptarn II I .III II II' .III\;IIII.I;_II:,

\IIIII II It “It: It'( lIrIII mu 7

‘The Voice of the Wolfpack’

hangs up mike after 30 years
By Joe .lohnsonStall Writer
The day \Aas March 4. I‘M” illi»:eyent was N,(' States titIal homemen’s basketball game time tosay goodbye to seittors litrairllovuird. Mickey llrnnant and ltrrariD'Amico.But an even bigger goodhye wasthe retirement ol‘Wally Ansleyuasthe Voice ot theWoll'pack tor thelast 30 years.prepared to callthe play~hy~playin his final gamein Reynolds(.‘oliseunI.
Ansley. whohas announcedmore than l.|tI(l Woll'pack sportingevents in his career VHllt theWollpack Sports Vetssork. tht‘ttli'Illast spring to hang tip his mumphone and enter retirement tolloIIing the WIN-OI) basketball seasonFor Wolt'packers \\ ho tuned III tothe broadcasts. Ansley vyas morethan a voice telling the e\eiits asthey happened. He hrought thegames alive. llis Vl\ltl descriptionof State's glorious vittories andheartwrenching det'eats gax e l’atkl'ans a real sense of being coiirtsrde.()ver the years, Ansley has seenmany great games and harmAmong the games whirh stand outis the I2 It) State \ictory oyer l)ul.ein the “)th A(‘(_‘ senirtnials."A lot ol’ people thought It \sas aboring game." Ansley said. "Youcan imagine it you use the arIriloIIIol' having a keg ol dynamite -\rIdsomebody lights a luse over lllt‘lt'You don’t get excited ahout the liisewhen It's burning."“But the closet" It gets to the la‘I'the more escrtuig it gets. ,\IIII that‘ssort ol the way that the game Iaerit "the night the lights went out atWake l-orest is another standout."We had a game met at WakeForest in the old Memorial(‘olisentIL Shortly alter it startedthe lights went otrt. And they couldnot get them started back." Ansleysaid. “It's the only game that I'm-done that was postponed because IIIno electricity. I’ve had se\er;ilgames that the lights went out. hrrtthey've worked on them tor a IIIIIII:

Ansley

and not them I tanked hatk tip"But that L'.lttti' Isas I alled oil andIl \sas made up a-IIIral days ornecks latet H\uslcy also teIIIerIIlII-Is the toldest toothall game he t'II" \Illll'Il"'llte \\IIllp.iIk plaseIl \II stssippi\tate III one ot the old I IlH‘Ily llotslgames at the lrankttii l'relil IIIl'hiladelphia We ended up ltt\lttL‘hy mo. but I tettteiitlx't ll lxxausethat \Ads the \ oldest l \c e\ er been.he said. "lhey brought me .i I tip IIItollec and It Ito/e hetore \t‘tlltldrink It. Noyy that‘s \t‘ltl"You tend to get sI-titntretttal .Ihoirtthis time. and I almost Isatit to sa\that there has |lt'\ er been a gamethat I didn‘t LthltlL‘I a highlightltyeti those games \sheti \se hloysout someone I’tattnally eyers onehad sortie kind oI lttt‘llllt’lll\Iitttehntly had a career lttt'lt In .t littot rehotittds III \\.ts iust ha\IIig aI.'reat game "III-sides the players who haieplayed to Reynolds. Ansley alsoholds a place in his heart tor thecoat lies that haye led the Wollpack.ltiItn l‘yetctt (use to hot \'.il\atto.\irsley has had a special relationship Isith eath"layctett (Rise \sas dedn ated to themute. hut not totally tormiirtteil Imean that he had other Interests."\iIslI". s.tlil "lle htittttrltt lmsketlIzillto out till” ot the country, His lastlIteak. his lull court press atid hisone hand rump shot stiilt ysetlti\\ take lot granted."lle ssas sitcteeded hy l’tess\I.it.i\rch. Isho Prohahly krreistiiotc tcihtttcally .thoiit lIasketlIallthan arty ol them. II he kt'llltl havegotten his son l’cte to here It mighthaII- been a Iltlletertt story l’tcss.I..I a \eII persotialile I.'ti\. heIII" 'I had .Ilt I'tlt‘lll\ that l ktIeIs ot‘sorri; \Ioari r .i teal IIIItiIlIslio lsltt‘\‘. lltl‘.\ to toatlt .ittIl tI'Ituttkids \rIII \oii heat all the talk.ll‘iIlll \‘IIIIIIIIII' \orIIIaII. hot Ilt“ll\l ll.t\t‘ to say that his lIatk \\.tsnoise than his title lle ;tl\saystirarlled .r lot III IIII..Ilt\ In his playets .ttttl tttetiils' \tIIl litti \alIarro rs ptolIalIIy thel‘I'sl I.=.iIIIe Ioatli I met knew Idon't think .irI\lIodI Ioitlil top litttiliIt Loathing lllt' sidelines lttIi tslIrrIliarIt Iii Itl.ttt\ tields llt' tatimin on .i IoiIII-Isatioti ahoiit .itiyllltttt’ you \sant to talk .IlIoIIt It you
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This is prime time for
choosing ArtCarved.
Because now— and only
now — can you get sav-
ings like these on the
finest college ring. Every
gold ArtCarved style is
on sale — fmm IOK. . .to
MK. . .to I8K, the truly
elite choice. Note the
date, time and place for
this special sale. We‘ll
see you there!

The Quality
The Craftsmanship.
7710Reurm! You Desert e.

Mon. March 19—21
I988WM (has Rings

want to talk about the oil spill in\laska. politics or any sport. he'lltalk ysrth you about it "Ilorioiing Ansley during thepregame lesttstttes vsas (iovemorlatttes Martin. who presented him aplaque Iii recognition of his serviceto the urirserstty. Auslcy alsoIeu-Ised a red ultra-suede sportI.“ ket as a IIIenIcnto.the N (‘. State Alumni‘\\\tK|.tllllll in Utt‘ljunclttm withthe Woltptnk (‘Iuh. the AthleticsDepartment and the College ofNew ulture and late Scienceshonored Ansley by establishing theWally Ansley (iraduate Fellowship.Ihe telliissstttp urlt aid qualifiedState athletes who haye completedtheir sports elrgthtlity and wish topursue a post-graduate degree"'I hat ssas an absolutely a mostpleasant surprise." Ansley said."What better gilt can there be thanto help somebody .’ The Woll'pack(tub and trrends of the universityare ptittrrtg up the money to make ithappen ""Itut the tact that they're doing ItIII my honor makes me leel as much.I part III It as any nay there is."l‘he surprises l'or Ausley were notmet yet “is longtime partner onthe air, (iarry l)ornhurg. had con-tacted many of Ausley's friendsacross the country and taped greet-Ings \slllch were played for Auslcyprior to every station break.With his final game as Voice ofthe Wolt'pack In the ACCtournament in ('harlotte. over..-\usley plans to make his yearround home III Holden Beach wherehe Isill enioy such hohhtes asisoodysotkttig arid lishrng."I'm going to \Htl’h a lot in myshop.” '\tt\lt"\ said. "I like to clam.shittnp and ltsh when the weather ispretty I‘III II-itaitily trot going to he.I retlnse. hut on the other hand. Idon't Isant to ll\L' In a tishhtIWI likel'ye done tor 42 years."
.\irs|ey had earned his retirementmany times over. Woltpack fans“I“ miss the “MEG which has beena great ambassador of the Statesports program on the airwaves.
.-\tId Ire \Alll lotever he remem-bered hy all State tans tor exclaim-ing on \prrl 4. WIN. "The glass\llptll l'lits lht Wollpack has wontlII IIitronit championship.
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Summer, year round. All countries. all lieldsFree Inlo Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA
OCEAN FRONT MOTELII 11.: Heart or Mynie Beach

Ocean Lodge at

Motor Inn
www.mNOu-Imummscmn
mummies-Round llroomew-aw-Anahe-Modem-Colorrum-Wmmmmsm
SPECIAL RATES

start is-ruv si ......... s24.-s36.Jul LAN is .........62.176.sue is- oer s ......... s21.-s46.1-800-446-6261 EXT 403

OCEAN VIEW MOTELheated on Ocean Blvd.
whit-III-
fiwtfi

I W--.
”803018106 IMM’LEM"Feduree incline Large rooms. m. no room‘fi‘. 'Altraclrve poolside and ocean view-Roomp ones'Dsily maid ser sealer cable W-HDO'ESPN'AIC Hell-Kiddie Pool-Covered healedpool (OcI-MUIONI mater credit cards accepted-Calllainloongollpeatagas
STUDENTS WELCOMEMAR td-IAY 31 ......... “8.434.JUNE 1-AUO is ......... s44.-s52.Auo is-osc :ii ......... "6.432.1-600—446-6261 EXT 404

JWE RATES APPLY FOR ALL HOLIDAYS RATES HIGHER ON WEEKENDS

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

TI‘IREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-Sam
4am-Bam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Avr'.
8:30am 4pm

MONDAY 'I‘IIRIJ FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply Monday, March 26 th
at Mission Valley Inn

Room Expo B between 1-4 pm

PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS5 30-9 30 pm 65 hr 6610 610 hr AFTERTRAINING CALL 781-8500 AFTER 1 (X) mPETLAND NORTH HILLS MALL HIRINGPART TIME SALES POSITION PREFERSALES EXPERIENCE APPLY IN PERSONPRO SHOP STIFF, Raleigh Racquet Club.evenings and weekends Call Nancy at 876—0665
AMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications lor summer jobs and careerpositions For Free inlormation package andapplication; call National CollegiateRecreation Servrces on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at two-6260386. (9 am -52m EST M-FISATURDAY R C P I0 I let FamilyPlanning Clinic. Two Saturdays a month.46 00/1411. Call Jaime 783-0444. -S O U N D D L I I N Gtechnician/operators lor theatreproductions. Competitive wages. llexiblehours, on campus. Some experiencenecessary and willingness to becomeInvolved Important. Call Jean at StewartTheatre. 737-3927. .STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME WORKNOW AND FULL TIME WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK J08CONSISTS 0F WAREHOUSE ANDDELIVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8-5Monda thru Frida 787-1187SUMMER DAY CAMP COUNSELORS andlileguards at Hillsborough Street YMCA.Must have high moral values and love kids.For application call 832-6607 or come byYMCA - 1601 Hillaboro h Street.SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: TENNIS COACH /ASSISTANT TENNIS COACH, ASSISTANTDIVING COACH / LIFEGUARD. SEND FORAPPLICATION TO: WOOD VALLEY SWIMAND RACOUET CLUB 10017 BUSHVELDLANE. RALEIGH, NORTH CAROUNA 27613.TELEMARKETING Energetic enthusiasticindividual. Great telephone skills. 9 or 4waeknighta lrom 6.30 8:30. Majority 01work at home with some ollice work. I haveIeadsl Call and leave messa . 850-0970.OFFICE ASST: Permanent. part time.approx 12 hrs/wk. Exp in billing and payrolla plus, must be selLstarter. using owninitiative in problem solving. Located nearNCSU, Birmingham Electrical Service , 832-13%.W N R T CARFOR INFANT DURING SUMMER BREAKMONDAY THRU FRIDAY CALL 790-1021WANTED: WAREHOUSEMAN to work 4+hours per day. (Prelerably in Alternoon)Should have transportation and be in goodhealth. Call 872-6928 for details.WIN A HAWAIIAN VAC‘TION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 61.400IN JUST 10 DAYSIII Obioctivo: FundraiserCommitment: Minimal Money: Raise $1.400C ost. Zero Investment Campusorganizations. clubs. lrats. sororities callOCMC:1 (800)832-0628/ 1 (800)950-8472.ext, 10.YOUNG FEMALE Adult/College Studentwanted lor Live-in Nanny positionProlessional couple in their late 20's 2 smallboys (2 and 3 years old) Flexible Ior classesand actiwties Large North Raleigh home.separate room and laCIlities. CompleteHome/Family access Send letter orresume. ralerencos and picture to: (allapplicants will be carelully screened) NannyP O Box 32240 Ralem'h. NC 27622

ForSaIe
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 6686026 Hi LV. MESSAGE.
HOUSE LARGE 38R/28A near campuswash/dry/AC quiet cul-de-sac. ownersailim 8103.0“) Call Scott 851-7083.

HOME FOR SALE. GORGEOUS RANCH. LIKENEW, AVENT FERRY AREA, CONVENIENTNCSU PERFECT FOR PROF. EMPLOYEES.STUDENT INVESTMENT $94,900 TOMFLOYD PRUDENTIAL REALTY 782 5502834-1361.MEN'S IO-SPEED 820 Bear compd bowamend call Richard 859-2245N W 8 AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR SALE Inthe NCSU - METHOD area Three plansaround 660,000, 3-bedroom, Single FamilyCall Mark Howe at Ammons PittmanRealtors W: 647-5555 H 876-4413W?available from government lrom $1 Withoutcredit check. You repair Also tax delinquentloreclosures CALL 1-805-682-7555 FXT H2022 lor reg list your areaWA ERRED, KINGSIZE, top of line, Leatherpedestal. one year old, $200 481-9215 evesor weekend.
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO Z-ZB. TPI. loaded, TTgs. 6.5“) Call 859-1719 leave messageATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES lrom 8100 Fords. Mercedes,Corvettes. Chews. Surplus Buyers Giiide I602-838-8885 Ext A4245MAZDA RX-7. '82, WOLFPACK-RED 5 SP0A/C. NEW STEREO, TIRES. BATTERY, 79K835(11870-6305SEIZED CARS. TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV'S,stereos. lurniture, computers by DEA FBIIRS and US customs Available your are”now. Call 1-605-682-7555 Ext C-1688
Rooms & Roommates
mmbedroom and bath, 1/2 utilities. $250. 8512391.MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen.bathroom shared 5180 832-0924.R0 MMA E WANTED St RegisApartments oil Buck Jones Rd Masterbedroom. private bath , swimming pool andtennis courts. 3179 per month plus 1/3utilities. Call 851-2220 after 6 pmROOMMATEIS) WANTED for apartment on4/01/90. 231-0641 PaulSUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 856-9782 LIMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT

For Rent
NEAR NCSU / Kaplen Park. 2 BR 2 Bathduplex. Fireplace, washer/dryer, 18'cathedral ceiling, large deck. Prefer gradstudents/professionals. Avail 4/16580.00/mo. 859-2725.O'KEI.LY ST. WALK TO STATE, Large 2Bedroom. 2'8ATH, equipped kitchen. IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS. s450/mo CALL 8486628.UNFURNISHED APT Four rooms NCSUAREA 2nd FLOOR PRIVATE ENTRANCESTOVE REF CLEAN $245.00 787-4690

Lost and Found
FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center. On Thursday 1/11/90 Call787-9069.FOUND: Lost set of keys. On sidewalkoutside of Physics Building. (East BroughtonDr.) Found 3/12/90. Call 856-9528 or cometo Rm 103 Riddick (John)LOST Ray Ban Leather Sunglasses withPrescription Lenses in Ground Floor Hall ofCaldwell on Tuesday, Feb. 27 REWARDCALL 490-0842

Personals
mORDER. CALL 859-6026 8i LV. MESSAGE

' Haircuts
’Holrshciping with
(curling Iron $3.00 extra)

hierrlli't
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
EAMERONVILLAGE

Shampoo and blow dry

MARCH SPECIAL
cur. SHAMPOO & BLOW DRYEXPIRESMARCHCII-——-----------——-———---

821 -2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

g-..—

84.50

NOW OPEN

Cameron Village!

20% off

With this coupon
5 All Services
I Expires}

\iIIII
'llll II.III‘(“s

A Rcdkin
A Avcda

l\)L'l.|
.lIL‘

A Paul Mitchell
A Matrix

-3|90..____.I

II'I'L-IIICI~
ll’l‘HL‘ltlL'l\

A 20108
A Nexxus

A Sebastian
All hair services & sculptured nails available

Cameron Village 859—0379
(across from Kerr Drugs)

Waverly Place Cary 85l-IIXII

ELISABETH'S SPACE IIJIIS II-III-Iie,

Tm Imit Iiitt

HOVI' 'l‘() Pl.“ '1‘,
EXTRA RUN DAYSTIII: rnini rum. .- li 1H 'if l-I u miltvt-Iy IIvr- worth '.I- llll‘ l'I'

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATL AIVD II IIIHIrmIII Ir-Free Pregnany TI-ttiiig iIIilI t IIII Aim;Weekday and SiIlLIriliiy [II-.I-Jmliinrltlnavailable Chapel Hill Imam-II A)Raleigh Call ICr Iiifiiitmitiritt 1 R00 I1432930 __BACK TO THE FUTURE II IOM I’HII. R Ol'll';IN A HUFF OVER SAIARY DISPUTE N)V‘MOONLIGHTING AS AN ASIHOLL’XfifliHE'LL GIVE YOU (OUR PERSON-M ’I.\'ACIDATE OF BIRTH) DAII \’ HOROSCOPE AND

I‘IIII

BIORHYTHM ANAIYSIS OP no ANASTROLOGICAI PRUIIII trill "OI; ANTIANOTHER PERSON lilf; NAMF IF. mmAND HE WILL TALK TO YOU I’F wow-I IHE'S BROKE so HE HAS iIJ Iii/\iiljl$99/MIN BECAIISI HF NI'Inz. AnnOCCASIONAL BYIF To [Al .AII IIIM Al1 900321STAR_ _BAHAMAS CRIIISF IIITGTTITFT.‘ (.17.? A(”I “Inights hotel for 2 (JUIIII II Ill i (‘1Changed must SPII 250 Olil Hill 1595It“.‘.’l:lt'\,’lace, th195, bags, rlulll. (ZlIIIIIlIlLI (”III muchmore 612 West .IiIhI'Isuii Slim-t I am IIILIIII-I.at the end of the hull (:lIIltlt -.I-i vin-love it Open weekday-S 1.? 30-5 ‘I't.II II

USF&G NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
DRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.

Take a GI
Check with Lite-I

General Anesthesra

-\ TI:'('II.\'I( IAN CLASSIFIED AI)
Techn/C/an IIIIW tillers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

[Uti- I'I ’.‘vlllll‘) “All 5 GO DOWNl';i'l ,‘illi .III I.

.FIniI IOI‘
LinImLII‘al {II;I1ICLIC Office for the full

detail-.3 about»I I. fLI Iii l I.II iIIIg campus competition.

March 19, 1990

:m- Llli AFLR II IS Also, theIONGIR V’HIIIlllllill'illi‘llf‘1‘)lKl’EII‘)l/l II qr‘lS to much more people
Ratc- Tablr:1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone ‘l (to 10 WIII”\‘ ,‘ ‘il ill-1 I til -i 48 II) 20 1176 (90)rone2l10 1‘) wtirdsl I-w n It. Nib "/7 1155 1314 (85)zone 3 I15 20 words.) ‘i Ii. ”I. ., an I11». 14 40 16 32 (60)lone 4 I20 25 words) I. 4 I R .13) 1 I .H. 14 ‘20 16 75 18 90 (55)zone 5 (25 30 wririisl -l l.- ‘i ll, '1/ I’III lb 84 18 DO 20 88 (50)lone 6 (over 30 words, - ”I‘ I .‘I. VIILII law I bbl I 50) I45)

W'll'l‘i lilin n .Illil ., I. In .w l I- tum-I'm .4 ”11 ii‘III uncomplicated" Words thatran tw rllllill'vv iii-r1 ’y‘.I“l II II .;- 1. ~ . .. ,I N I .- lily At’ I,I)|llll as one word PhonerIiIiiiIii-ru atria-4 .Iilitiw, i- . .,i.II (m. V. In H: .., . .‘u‘tlll 53m,- Rale Table abovenl'iltllllll‘ l-.i all a 1') ;.n I" - (mu-II .. Irlllllp IIII‘II a.“ All .izl. IIIIISI lire prepaid Bring ad to,I'( IIIrIr 1.1/1 I l.I‘i‘iIlll"1‘I, SIIIII- 31 XL) NCSU Student Center
_e——:—---—:. WCONDOMS'SPERMICIDLS'SPONIIL S'PHECI NE Ll) CREDIT) $1,500 Credit card availableNANCV TESTS ANN-mil: ”Wit-WI"- I'm In Students. Includes cash advance program.convenience and [JIIVLIIZV in l'--: ritmt Hullil‘ WI: WON‘T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankbrand, quality [IIOIIIIIIM IXIIZA I-AST (lupllbll or collateral requued.SERVICE i'IIIrI Immondtilw (mi iy, M iIIiiy Iii-I irIIIIIIIHTded by Consumer Creditdek QUI’H-‘mli‘l' Ior I..»- t-Im hurt.- I i,(\iil.1II711 Biiilrl your credit now In timeW'll“ lleillll‘lWlS' /l/4 I" iIIIH'" l‘l ' Illi I..r lilrlIllI-IIIHII An IHS Gold Card Service.3/0 Raleigh NI 2/l l3 III I ill 63/ I'IIUNI: NOWI B76-CARD (976-2273)'L-I FIE) lulll

Ht SEARCH PAPERS 18 278 availablel(‘Liitilog 5200 Research, 11322 Idaho,NPUDXT Log Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)int 0222. Ext 33 VISA/MC. or COD.TTIE NCSU PRE-LAW STUDENTSASSOCIATION Will be havmg North::.IruIIna‘s aSSISlanl attorney general Jellimy us. {I speaker Wednesday, March 21 inI..ilrlweil 212 at 4 00. Ollicar elections will711.50 1).: hold All are welcome
VISA OR MASTERCARD! Even II bankrupt(ll tum cmditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your mnney back Call 1-805-682-[WY-5 EXT M 1220"WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washer.Iml Dryer or Connections for underMIDI) 00' month CALL 859-6026 LV'I/IESSAGI‘WANTED WASHER a. DRYER IN GOOD_::O_I\_JDITION CALL 859-60261v message.
AIIENIION ALL STAR TREK and Sci-Filtll'l“) Sliirlluel Command IS lorming unit inRaleigh area Not just lor hardcoreirr'kkeis It you like Star Trek or want tolearn than: about it IOII’I Starlleel Commandlitilll‘y' I-or IIIIIIP. Information call Myles alterIIHT‘. ill 851 6816

those who can't.

11.351“.rib;
I’AIIAI“1,818“

Gyn Clinic
21\111211316 For moreInformation Pregnancy Te'stitHQ
(le1 7830-144 (Toll—freeIn state
1—800- 532- 5384 Out ofstate
1-800— 5325383) between
9am - 5pm weekdays,II

Abortions Irom
7-18 Weeks 01

hegnant‘y

5505 creediiioor Rd. Suite 110 783-044

Friends
ofthe

I College 1989 — 1990 Season

presents

Vladimir Feltsman
Pianist

1.

Friday &

8:00 pm.
NCSUSludeIIlS audit
picking up 1'3 :III
Box Office3:? IIH tin,Mil

Ul‘IU
“(the

Saturday
March 23 & 24, 1990

Deynolds Coliseum
quest may attend free by
attSttewarl Theatre
Sity Student Center



State baseball team

hosts Duke today
came in to slam the door. recordinghis I'il’th save “till one pitch. a (lullhle»pla_\' grounder by l’tllls. whowent hitless and struck out It\etimes in the doubleheader.
"I don't know what else can sayabout this group." Tanner said. “Ijust can't compliment them enoughon their aggressiventws

.1
IeIints .\LLllltlIll‘,
SIIIIL"\ UllL‘tl'sL‘ lX‘IlI‘I

Continued from I’tllkfl' o
Alter State put runners on lustand third and none out in the bot-tom ol the Iourth. (rIIInpton think-ing a squeele was on alter one wasout broke Ior home. only to seeWoodtin take the pitch. (‘rainpton“Its out at the plate. and theWollpaek tailed to score
The same scenario occurred in thesixth alter Slate already had tied thegame at 4-4 on a pinch-hit walk byRobbie Bark.
This time Bobby Russell was outat home after Scott Snead let thepitch go by.

tlthHl llirL‘L‘s ltottt iitttstile
hear about her shooiiiti!
tltatt the other was .itoititd“Wheaner we're III theabout taking Ill) shot.‘ \llt'was picking tip the \klllt‘sttte open Ior the shot."

"No matter how many rtins the)get down. they never think the) ~reout of the game. And then JimmyHolland comes in like that andmakes me look like a genius.“
A genius wnh ltltl wins jUst aweek shy of his 32nd birthday. like Texas and Louisiana leL ll

Snead then grounded to third forwhat looked like the third out. butIirst baseman Peter Polis could nothandle the throw cleanly andVinnie Hughes. who reached baseon a passed ball alter striking outscored the winning run.
Alter tech put runners on tirst ".and second with one out in the topol the seventh. Jimmy Holland

State returns to A(‘(‘ action withsingle games Monday and Tuesdayagainst Duke at [)oak Field. PrestonPoag. 3-I with a 4.28 ERA. willstart Monday and (‘raig Rapp. 4-Ilwith a 2.67 liRA. will startTuesday.

Virginia {or the i\(‘(' Iegiilat

State is 4-(l and in sole possessionof first place in the A(‘(‘. (lametime both days is 3 p.m. avoid turnovers." You. said,

PAINT BODY
SHOP, II‘IC.

Full All-Terrain bikes
on Sale NOW
ONLY $99.95
SAVE $30.00

I!" ' “"" 3MWicca
Inuit:

833-4588

$0.00 OFF
BIKE TUNE UP

STIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958
QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING

0 IINKS FACTORY o LASER BEAM
PAINT BOOTH MEASURING

0 INFRARED QUARTZ 0 STATE-OF-THE ART
DRYING LAMP. FRAME 8TRAIGHTENING EQUIP

WRECKER SERVICE

@l 828-3 1 00 [Z
1022 S SAUNDERS ST

Macintosh Power.

Like you've never

seen it before.

On March 19, Apple will announce itsfastest, most
powerful computer yet. On March 27, Apple will bring this

computer and other new products to
N. C. State University.

We would like to extend to you the opportunity
to view these products.

Tuesday, March 27
1:00 pm. to 4:00 pm.
NCSU Student Center

Walnut Room

Topics to be presented on the hour are:
* Apple 's New Product Announcements

"‘ Apple's AUK
* Information Management

The Power To Be Your Best.

Sponsored By NCSU Bookstores

Lehmann‘s shooting a kc}
I i'Itl/I ‘ltt‘tf ‘

It \lltlll t}. I .l-llVattl)e\\r'ege.lehindnts lIiIIIIIl while lllx tyst ml
"She was Ii \ets l‘l‘.‘ I.iLtt»t”We tried to collapse tlll ltei .Ill-l It III -'IISttttson. but that's lttlIL‘ll to do
That's the kind oI Loiniiliineiit let:Hill wlls' Itactually IeL‘IIs oII ol llllltllllt’ lllt

Itti 'lII itii'.il
As State iltl\illIL't'\ to the It'becomes even tttore lIllIlHlIJltl to toe lL'IIIll \Iliiltt‘outside shooting \stll he .I IIIIIsl .I:’.Illl~~l lll'.‘
Lehntann has responded \IL'II .I‘. ..games I” \ear: loitt IIIILL pointetin thL nationally tLlLIIsLIIIllltour llIrL'L‘ pIIIIIILts I llltl 3“ ImttIsl Il\.iwii lIllt'threes against Virginia III thegame aitd her Ii points III tttu l’mlNCAA tournament name again I \Ii. lll".I|IYou said ho\s lt'llllltlllll tesimntl .tWill determine him IIIiILh ltll llte \\tt'Iit.tII not»“()I'lL‘nsiyel) \se lime to lI.tII~lle thLIt .s I.III tin tlt.it usecan play with anybody III the LIIIIIIII

ISItl

slioute; ttt ltt1''.Ill«l .‘Il points:Iv'.itti.t \lttl\ltllltl\l.tli' II. .IIIoiit lllilIL\(I Ilt.ItttIttoII»ltiIti‘l‘t‘lllll‘.‘ .ILIioti le\.is .IIl\.IIILdelimiting s|\llllhlll liiittllet \ItttLl.i\ llIL’lll
lull nsell .tttIl

~ll \ I~{Il.l\lll‘.‘.

:\nd Faculty Menthers

.~\nd Edwin Martin

* l’ri2es AII'IIIded

‘ All Entries Must Re

Should lie Framed

The Back

one Limitations:

l‘il‘et : (t' x 6'
3-1) \X/orks : ~l‘ X (I,

llhltllllllib L\t llran'tttgsl

“lodging By Piper Shepard

l’repared lior Exhibition.
llt‘zttt'ings LXI Paintings

With Your Name On

Sculpture: 13" x H" x b

i'lt‘llltt .Ill’l’llllllgt
lheseittot \kllll'tll‘sAllkllI|\\'tllll\\'l'tl‘il !- In : 4 I. . .. outi\L IltL I’.iLk I is IS le til Illtl littet

llte sL'L'IIitIl seeded \koleIILk ttms heads In\II\IIII llitttstl.t\ to I.iLe tltttd \t‘k‘tlt'tl In... Il‘.the \litluest Regional \etntlittuls I.I~t atwittl. \IIIIL‘ livsl III \ltssisstlipi Ill IllL‘ \lIIlL'II‘vl\ettttttttals and III the eight ptextoiisltllllllt')\. tltL' I’IILk ts. (I 3 III IL'L‘tottul \L'lllllltl.tl
oil to ”It" \I’lllllillttl In\i't‘ilL'Ll ()lllit

\oss lL'lIl.I|Il\ optiniisttL iii the hueIlt;_‘ the l ottglioins till then ltoitte Loiiiigil.llt' [ll.t‘»\ .t\ \kL'III' killltll‘ll .tIsse Istll he Ioittpettln e \stth .Imluuh

the football program
football office at the Weisiger-Brown
Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm,
Friday, March 23 and see Rhonda.
You will pick up an application and
sign up for an interview.

CLASSWORKS 990

The NCSU Student/Faculty Art Show

APRIL 6 — MAY 2

I Itit-n I All new Students

Drop Your WorlLO lnRtIItilltt4110

Oilhe Student Center From 9am 12

id 1:30 ’ 5:00pm March 1‘) . March 23

\IJII'

AII
I-Tl;

“MIL low. MFifi“ Jam '7“All ‘4‘ llmention-1c n“CIR tale :9AM“! In )0WM C'- It“MI IWM 1..” IIitem Ian. I\(\\ VM‘lik .- lNU“. h! |bkAID‘“ MN IImam 'u-t lYOVAII HI I‘l‘ It: luu'mwb ace

1") It'l‘; Iil .s

Wolfpaek faces Texas Thursday
I) I III will he Ilt’sl and.III plI} hard and smartIIsIIL-Is handle the ball.- \\Ill be Lompetttivc.\ will. \\.'2'.' .IlIl \III III: III tttIILotit lolloLs II the ItitthH \» I. ;, . .. i.ltll oiiI ItiIL'tIsIIV (Icl'cnstvc-\ ‘ . ‘ I ' ..IIIII .It lstlltiittt hit \Iinning with t hL hind lllI Ixttl . \\ on to III- thL-te eIL-I} time. We vc",lt .. -I;_- l‘llt’I I III“ I‘.I‘~\ that the IL‘IIII'I turned into .I Listip tit. It 5,. .5. «I: :mt. mm.” that ”mu. the btg d”;sLttlL‘Il .I lttstill III lti't null \IJIL' lt'il ‘ “ .IlltlIt I AL ,I I . . .. . I M ,.tt.tlt.l hit I \llslllLJII \sottltl III\II ,LI LlosLi than I. lot Ilt ,. . nit. ton.- LLIII be determined*ls ltIt \llt't’llll‘ the test til the game ml...t‘lii‘ll\t melt I.llllL'I I\ll\l.l Kilhttrtt is an .iggtcsstw plan”! andwhen she's tested and plastttg stII.III she s ~c In" in M m n u.» I'H\\lt'|ll l Ieel . :L It ltt'tttt I.II\IIlt|L’ itl that.” \ms s.IILl "I‘M“ ‘ ‘ 1 | ' ‘II I "If ' ' ' ‘.lli t .I i II II tsitts tinsoit loin .IL p.l\sl\ ltIII\ ..t ”NW“ . . . ..o lll.II It It the name Ill double Ititiites lt'lllll.llll| ll.Iil I‘ 313%?“ ii I: 'i I I i 1\I.Ittntti;,' had I‘MIIILI Kettt llnhlts .IIlIl Hansel “Xian m.’ ii i I i I i 'i1 0t'lttllJl |elttii.itttt l'.itket added I“ e.ILlI \latttttiii,‘ led \I.It.' III “In“; I i i : : I Itumour My I C I C O I Otehottttdtttu sstth III. \thtle Ilohlts.titd \tttsott mama... l I I o o o‘ VIII“ bit-1 I 0 I I O O Cte.ittts .iIlIlL'il sesett limitds I‘ilkll "7"" '" " " " " " “IICNIOAI IF 5. '0- 'V 'V. V'0 II I I I .I I O O l Ol I O 0 I Il I I 9 I 0I I4 I l 0 NH I I I II0 l O 0 0 OI I 0 I O II II 0 O I III O I 0 0 0I I 0 0 0 O0 O O 0 0 0O 0 O I 9 00 0 O O C OI II I I I4 0‘ulflflwbfi.“(mi-than” thimvflcI I"1 l‘i-l‘ mom“ I

'M Owl. than

come by

SHOW YOUR
CREATIVITY!

lin Illill Your:

H II llt It in‘Ll‘l IS
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nVestigate Bolton killing
orIIcthtrig Is rotten In the city of Bolton.

'llII- ( oltiiiibus ('ounty town. located about 30 miles west of
\\'IlIIIIngton. ts currently the foctis of an l‘Bl Investigation Into the
.IIIIIIIIIIg death of Its former mayor. Sidney Bowen.

III thI- Iasc are lrigltteningly familiar: Bowen is black. His killer.
l‘. a white state trooper who said he was trying to make a

. II I: Il'It II do. the am st on lllL night oI Feb. 27
I \IIIII .IIII ItowIn \IoleIntly resisted the arrest. hitting Morris on the head
‘ III-.IIlIgIIt and prompting the officer to fire his 9mm semi-automatic
l‘ .I II III-tense.
,’ by the state medical examiner has found evidence that makes
iIlII lllllllf' look more like art execution than selfdefense A doctor and friend
tot rtII~ l.tlll|l\ saIIl Bowens body had seven bullet wounds two in the chest.
‘i t III the back. one III eaclt side and orte above and behind the right car.
' III in II I. Iotniitunity of Bolton has voiced legitimate concerns that the
IIlIIlIIi: . IIIIIIII have bet it ratially motivated. arid the state NAACP has calledIilll
|l

I
l

I ‘llI' l.: l
l \lIIrtI

A_ itlI III
II tol III
I? .1 air IIIlI‘IpI-Iy

III a lull IIIsI stigatton into the incident.
\II IIIII-II .IIIIItg of the circumstances surrounding Mayor Bowen’s death is

III-I. --.s.III to assuage the fears of the African—Arncrican community."
lsI lly \II IaIIIlI-I lr state NAA(‘P president

\ItIIIIIr;-II I~II IaIInot predict the way a person would or should react when
I II I It I» ah pIIysIIIIl thrt ats the troopers response seems extreme. A single
hot to IlII arm or lc u. may have stopped Bowen but the officer kept firing.
.‘I'oII. IIII.II II I. dIad. the Victim of a drunken driving arrest gone awry. And

lllt lhIIIIII. .II l’atrol officer has so far been excused froin the Incident.
l \It’llllI‘l lllI‘ IIIsIdI-Iits ol Bolton nor the state Highway Patrol should let the
I II ItII-I II It IIIItII art lI‘Bl Investigation Is complete. Assumptions that Bowen’s

I I. II-Iot in hIs killing may be premature. but those speculations will
not go av Iy tllllll e v idI nce proves otherwise

It IIII I llltllt! Is Iound to he racially motivated the trooper should face police
btataln. I ll IlL't s Similarly. II the Investigation proves the sell—defense tactics

‘\ III.IIitId and reasonable. the case should be closed.
IIIt tIII llII'lllltt‘l‘s ot Bolton's black community. who desperately fear that

:IIl III IIII tdI-nts could happen again will not be comforted until all the
turns it.

said
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NCAA showing pathetic
I I'll Iy IloI s a university get a chance to host a secondround NCAA

:ll.ll|1[)ltlll\lllp game. And usually. the stboots that get the chance to
' tlt) so fill their arenas with screaming students fans and alumni.

IIII Itowd becomes the sixth man and Is usually a determining
III h I III thI outI otiie ol the game.

IIIII III a was not the case Saturday afternoon when the Wolfpack Women
'tI. I. II II.I- Michigan Wolverines. Only 2,400 fans attended the game —~ a

-lIIII.tIng from a campus of more than 25,000 students. Even worse,
‘Illltlt‘lll standpoint. about 80 percent of those attending the game were

of the Lady Pack Backers and the public.
\lthonwh the attendance was Sll tnore than the season ave‘age of l889,

III. II- ll.l' l‘t‘t'll stronger student showing during the regular season. More than
t II‘ttI I. III. illlt'lltlt‘tl the MarylanIlState regular season game. That game was

II. t‘ I II llII sIIIIdIiy before the start of the spring semester.
1 I I.I-II III-II- up by mid-week announcing Saturday’s game. Each Technician

iIl'Il -,I I-I-l. promoted the upcoming game. Still. a majority of the students
iiitlit‘tl III .tllt‘lltl the game. There was simply no excuse.

I III I" was a chemistry test Saturday morning. btit It was over by noon. The
l".llltl' 3 pin. (‘ost was not a factor. The only cost to students was $2Il
I

lI‘ lll

IIIIIII'lII
IIIIIII .t

lllIIII
l
IIIII'IIIIII'II.llI

‘I llI'

\‘ as .tt
‘ltIl two hours of pure sports entertainment.

IIII- \I'III. the Wolfpack Women have the chance to go all the way to
Is'II.I 'IllI. this year’s host for the l‘)9() NCAA Women's Basketball

' lIIItIil‘lltllslllp. It is a crying shame that the majoitty of this apathetic student
llttitl\ w III not have the chance to support the team In Reynolds. It is pathetic
ltlIIII it II II' at number of students tailed to see the final home game for seniors
szo .t.I IQIIIIIIIII. Kerri llobbs and (jerri Robuck.
; ( ,stIIrI- students should show better respect for the Wolfpack Women.
1 lil.". .III' the IIIIItI-rsity‘s NCAA team this year and d3servc all the student
Iarppwit they cart get.
I II' .t Illtllllt' that only a few of its gave it to them Saturday.

forumpolicy wtiIIlr docs not i iIIIiply with the above titles or which isI II.I.III II III I ill!" tll'l'lllt'll inappropriate lot pIiIitIIti' by the editor In t hicl
ll
I . . tI-III-I .II.
I
Il..
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Columns

HE JUST DOESN’T
GRAB ME ANYMOIE

Zealots hurting their own causes

JimCIa on
I‘ve noticed that to attend this universityrequires a good sense of humor. It's notbecause there are so many goofy lookingpeople wandering around campus ——although we do seem to have more than ourshare. For me one of the funniest thingsabout hanging around west Raleigh Is allthe people willing to make fools ofthemselves over an issue.Let‘s see. What issues give me a goodchuckle. or at least make mc say to myself“Man. I‘m glad I didn‘t say that in public?"Remember “Jeans Day.“ when the studentbody was supposed to wear blue jeans insupport of gay rights'.’ What a flop. lfl weregay I would have felt mighty uncomfortablewalking around this campus. wore jeansthat day. But that Is about all I wearanyway. so I was more concerned withcovering my butt than making a statement.Another good one is the ever-present issueof Coach Valvano. I can see both sides. Asthe head of men‘s basketball. he isinevitably responsible for its direction.much like the captain of Ii ship who isresponsible for the activities of each one ofhis crew members.Then there is reality. The guy makes amillion a year with his salary. TV sltow.endorsements. etc. Why would anyonejeopardize that kind of money and their

Opinion Columnist
Integrity to allow point-shaving to occur. Ifit did happen. I ant sure he had noknowledge of it.Of course we now have a whole new Issuefrom which those of us with an active senseof humor can derive a good laugh. Thestink over ACC women appearing inPlayboy is the biggest bunch of 8.5. l haveever heard.I an: not putting down women‘s rights.Nor am I ridiculing those who feel stronglyabout this issue. But give me a break.Women’s rights zealots. like the zealots forany cause. hurt their argument when In thename of their cause, they cotne out of thewoodwork announcing the same old lineabout some group persecuting their group.In this Instance. as I understand it. womenare being taken advantage of by their arch-nemesis — MEN. The argument goessomething like this: Men have takenadvantage of women's smaller physical mmand assumed that since we are physicallylarger (notice I did not say superior) we arealso dominant in every other respect. We
allegedly use this size disparity to further

ilS‘ICl‘l our control ()Ver \"')mcn.To the Eleanor Smeals and Bella Azbugsof the world. I say “get real!" I’m not goingto sit here and say that women are mtmistreated at the hands of men. Many menbelieve they are superior to women. But ifawoman wants to pose for Playboy and is tobe handsomely rewarded for her efforts, Idon‘t see who suffers.I know two women who went to theinterviews last fall. They did not considerdoing it for the money. They were willingto do it for their egos. Neither of them werechosen. much to my disappointment.The /ealot alIIays yells aboutmanipulation. It seems to me they areprotesting the same thing they are guilty of.These /calots scream that the women whopose are being used by the male-orientedand dominated system. But wait a minute.Did any of you zealots consider that maybejust the opposite Is going on here? Maybethe women willing to pose are using thesystem to get ahead. Maybe they are usingmen as a means to an end.What gets me most is how those mostadamant on this topic give their fellowwomen so little credit. They claim that ‘women are fighting to gain control of theirlives. their destinies and their Civil rights.Yet when It 'WOllliln exercises her free willand initiative. if her choice doesn’t meetwith the /I.I;Iltits approval they claim thatonce again men are ruining their lives.The relationship between the sexes isreciprocal. We use each other. God knewwhat he was doing when he created theworld. He gave men physical strength. Towomen he gave beauty. The kind of beautythat causes a man to forsake all his moneyjust so he can have what women controlSEX. I don‘t mean to put It in such crudeterms. but this Is the bottom line.I am not saying this is right. but I think Iwouldn‘t be too far off base if l said that .men are always going to try to controlwomen because women control what menwant. We want to be physically close tothem. Along with that comes love, sex andthe Irtcvitable battles over who runs theshow. '
Jim ('IIIII/m is a seniorIII‘III 'I_I. majoring in

Historyshost“death penalty unneeded
I heard today on public radio that youhave called for (oIthI lint Valvano sousting and a two-year killing of thebasketball program to restore theuniversitv's besmirched basketballreputation.quote the title page and scyeral otherpages from Pltilip Ben’s book ”A. (‘.('.Basketball. lllt. Best III the INation AHistory of .A.( .(. Basketball. WS-l to1974.""On March IX. l‘)ol NIw York (‘Itydistrict attorney I rank A. llogait announcedthat a lixul game Involying a couple olSeton ”all players had been uncovered.Within a month. that Incident led to theuncovering of a point sha\Ing scandal thatreached mammoth proportions. sweepingthe nation.llalf It do/cti Stale players w crc InvolvedIn some way. By May. three were underhouse arrest iii Raleigh and had beenexpelled front school. (irantl Jury hearingsand court trials were on III New York andRaleigh for over a year as the guilty wereexposed and cortyictctl State‘s basketballprogram lay in shambles. shattered by theevents and tainted by their Implications.Severe curtailing of general funds.recruiting. and scheduling for basketballwere pttt Into IIttht."Notice o thou great and wondrous doom-sayci‘ It did not say kill the ptogiatii hittwo ycats'. It may interest you to know thatboth Ni'Sl and l‘\(' Insolvcd tti It.and the result was a lo game sIltI'Iltilc tltI'lollowiitg year for both s. lioolsl ttuotI' tutthcr tspI-aking about l-tatik\li(lllllt‘ and t \(‘I ' lhI- breaking pottitlot the \lIiittttI' \t‘.tl\ .Il ('liapcl lltll I'Ittticnear the crid ot the I'“Il and thesummer that toIIowI-Il basketballscandals shook ictball .IItIlIlcyaslatitttI tI. ptoIItaiIts .it

\\ t'lk'

‘1 .l t”!.t\ lll‘v'Itillt'1'r' lI.IirtIIIs lIIl lltc

Irvin H. Murrell
Guest Columnist
UNC and State. Detectives from the New
York City district attomey‘s office invaded
the North Carolina campus. investigatingTar Heel player involvement iii the point-
shaving scandal. Several UNC players hadto explain their connections with the bribe
attempts.In May. Chancellor Robert B. llouseannounced that North Carolina was dc»
emphasizing basketball until the awful
effects of the scandals were put to rest.
There were drastic cuts in recruiting and
general funds. player suspensions.
continuing NCAA probation for recruitingviolations. and the '62 schedule was cttt to
In games.".As far as [INC was concemcd. McGuireleft after that season. Dean Smith took oyct
and it was only five years later that theymade their unprecedented three straightregulanscason and tournamentchampionships th7—69).’l‘ltcre is no excuse for players to acceptbribes to throw games. Their primaryreason for being at NC‘SU Is education. Itthey cnvy the university for receiving l\revenues from the games and notsharing"thosI rcycnucs with them. let them try to ;-IIon to the NBA. They may just realI/c that
their college education and playing llltist‘.IIlIlIttonal years on a college leycl helpsthem mature physically and L‘tltttlltt:t.ill\and prepares them for the stresses In the
NBA!lit atltlttton. any Individuals. coaches oiplayers. who are prmcn guilty should bedI-.I|t with III the strongest and llI|I*IltI'~tpossible legal titatttiei. titIltiIlIIig pIIsIIIIw Itli no parole

lIIItil they are proven guilty however, ourjudicial system says that they are innocent.You make the assumption that Valvano isguilty by calling for his ousting. Whetherhe is guilty or not. he deserves every rightthat you have. The players however. mustrealize that they are students. notprofessional athletes playing for mega-bricks.Your call for Valvano's ousting and killingthe basketball program Is absurd, short-sightcd and shows your abysmal lack ofknowledge of the history of basketball atN('Sl I. You call for throwing the baby outwith the wash water. If you were inVaivano .s shoes. eouId you know of everyIlandI stine meeting your players had?What about breaking curfew for a midnightgame of Hearts or beer in your dorm room?Would you trust your players. or would youbrowbcat them‘.’ Wouldn't you feel betrayedIt you lottntl otit that indeed a player whomyou had coached and befriended did indeedshave poirtts‘.’ lte careful how you answer;
t'cntItiIbcr you are not (iod.

lrIr/r I/. Mar/I'll. Jr, is a member of theW181 ‘ 'IIIIs III/967. Mm»...
Quote of tlie llay

" lo be happy. ottc must rid oneself
of prejudice. be virtuous. healthy.
base .I capacity for enjoyment and for
pIIsItott and the ability to lend oneself
to illusion . . Like passion, illusion is
not something you can have if it is not
lll IIIIII niturc. However. you can
IIIIIII looked III-hind the scenes."

Hut/time du Chute/e!

um



Reader response blasts Technician’5 call for Valvano’s resignation, basketball program shutdown
I would like to pose a hypothetical\Ituation to the editorial stall olTechnician.We have just discovered that fourengineering students cheated on

their final exams two years ago andrcceived grades they did not
deserve. How do we rectify thissituation? If we follow the lead ofTechnician's editorial staff andapply the same judgment as givento Coach Valvano. we will fire theengineering professor and shut
down the engineering departmentfor one year.
The attack on Coach Valvano and

the basketball team by Technicianhas been ‘ridiculous. Your idea of
firing Coach V and shutting downthe basketball program for
transgressions performed by otherindividuals goes against everything
I hold as just and fair.If anything negative can be said
about Coach Valvano. it is that berecruited several players a fewyears ago who were not
academically ready for NC. State. Ithink that the admissionsdepartment, not the coaching staff.has the responsibility of ensuring
that these recruits are academicallyeligible to gain admission to theuniversity.It is ludicrous to hold Coach Vresponsible for actions over which
he has no knowledge or control. Hecan make sure that players attendclass. but he cannot keep constant
watch over them 24 hours a day. No
other students on campus comeunder such scrutiny and neithershould student athletes.I also note that none of the
charges against past NCSUbasketball players are criminaloffenses. It is strange that manywrestlers on NCSU’s team werefound guilty of criminal offensesand not one headline called for thewrestling coach’s resignation or thedeath penalty for the wrestlingteam.I want to make one positivestatement about Technician‘seditorial staff. They should have noproblems getting jobs aftergraduation. They already show thesame bias and stupidity of the News'_ and Observer.
Allen R. ShupingGraduate Student. MPA Program

0-.
When I attended NC. State.. Technician was the student paper. Iwould like to know when that.: changed.In 1976-81 editorials and storiesgenerally reflected the interests olthe majority of the student bodyThis apparently is not so anymore.
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They also tended to be lair to allparties involved. Ol course theeditors took sortie stands. but whenthey did. they researched thepossible outcomes of such stands.So where do you come offdemanding the death penalty for thebasketball program? Do you knowwhat would happen‘.’ Have youreally studied it‘.’First, given such a penalty for oneyear. all basketball playerscurrently in the program wouldtransfer. Next year‘s possiblerecruits would go elsewhere. Thefollowing few years. recruits wouldbe hesitant to come.All assistant coaches would leave.Assuming you believe a man isguilty even if innocent. JimValvano also would leave. A newcoach would have to start as if thiswere l893 all over again.Television packages would notarrive for at least two years after thepenalty year. They want closecontests. That means money.Speaking of money. where do youthink the Centennial Center willcome from? What about otherathletic needs? Support for theWolfpack Club would decrease.Most of these supporters alsosupport the Alumni Association.which is where CaldwellScholarships come from.How much money do you believealumni will want to give to auniversity that does not support- itsown athletic staff and programs.-which in turn brings money andprestige to the university? It is anendless circle. One cannot survivewithout the other.
You suggest killing the basketballprogram. even for one year. Youtalk of firing a man proven guilty olnothing. I strongly suggest youconsider doing this to your ownpaper before the National Enquireraccuses you of working their sideof the press!
John E. TruittClass of l98l

I just heard on the radio thatTechnician has called for the deathof the men’s basketball program. I
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C_o_mpusFortm
wish you had not been so caught upin the emotions of the moment and
called for that.Ten years ago I was a student atNC. State. I)ay today surviyal inthe academic world was the mostirriportant thing to me. (ioing tosporting events was a diversion. I
can take a calendar page from backthen and note that I had a physics
test. computer program due and abaskteball game all on the sameday. Today. I cannot tell you how Idid on the test. or what my prograiitdid. but I can tell you who won thegame and probably where I sat.Today I give modestly to theWolfpack Club and sit in some
modest seats in the hackReynolds ('oliseum with a few ofmy college buddies. It is really a
pleasure to see my friends. watchgood basketball and just get back to
the campus atmosphere fora coupleof hours.Your words will be reported
nationwide and taken as the moodof the students and the fans of the
university. I sincerely hope youropinion has no influence.
Tom BestClass of l98l

When I was a student at N.(‘.
State many moons ago. Technicianwas an honorable paper inlorming

- Healing
- Prophecy
- Miracles
— Tongues
Thursday & Friday
March 22nd & 23rd

(919) 832—7611 .

tion systems, semiconductor deVIces automotive and
industrial electrical components and Irytormationsystems equipment

As one of Japan’5 most highly respected Americanhigh—tech companies, ourdynamic expansmn means wecan offer Japanese students who have studied in the U Sa number ofsummer internships in the U S and JapanFullatime careeropponunities In both technical and non-technical positions are available at our Tokyo, Osaka, Sendai and Aizuwakamatsu lacrlities, and requue superiorJapanese communication skills, both written and spokenIfyou missed our on campus VlSlI and are Interestedin summer internships or full time career opportunitieswith Nippon Motorola Ltd , please complete the coupon
below or call collect (602) 994-6394.

.r.\

(Dimufihabemfimau

I'T-“—"--—_---—_-_-—-—_"‘iVFS' I'm Interested In pursuing a future In Japan with Motorola v. wholly «Mined subsidiaryMotorola ltd, In the following areas“1(TRK Al {NCINLERINGMt OUNTINO FINANCE
Nippon

SOFTWAH} thfiNHRlM; MPH)!" P! ISUNNHMIS ‘(OMFUTI II S( IINCI

of

THESUPERNATURAL
The Works of the Kingdom Spiritual Reality

the student body In a responsibleway of the happenings around the
campus and the community Therewere good editorials addressing
conccrns ol the uniyersity and ofthe students. faculty and stallBased on what I am hearing andreading. the editorial integrity musthave slipped considerably in recenttimes. With regards to the JimValvano/T'harles Shackleford point‘shaying situation. you have allowed'l‘cchnician to join the otherhoycring vultures of some of themore irresponsible newspaperswho. for motives not quite clear.have made a crusade of ousting JimValvano I usually tend to disregardthe rantings of those othernewspapers since most of theirreporters are graduates of thejournalism school at (‘hapel Hill.bill thought 'l'cchnician would be abit more objectiye.At least with the training andexposure you and your staff aregetting from the above situation.you will be good candidates foremployment by the News &()hservcr. which has always beenblatantly non»supportive of NCSU.The position that you have takenthat Coach Valvano is somehowresponsible for the Shackleford"loan" and/or point shaving bringsup other interesting questions. Is aprofessor guilty and the target ofresignation demands if one of hisstudents cheats”? Should the editor

The power behind:
- Ouija Boards
- Mind Reading
— Astrology

7:30 pm
Riddick 242

ol a newspaper hc oustctl It onc olthe reporters brcIks tht law lltls Isthe burden you am trying to platt-on Jun Valyano.Don't you think It Is How I“ L'r'l(ill the "(Bet Valytino' bandwagonand do a little tt‘ltlt'llclltlt'ltlthinking? You were quoted assaying, “As long as any remnant ofValyatlo remains. the uniycrsity'sreputation Is shot." Wake IIp' Ihcuniycrsity Is larger than \IilyIIno.larger than basketball. largcr cycnthan the screaming press that Istrying to pull It down.
T. Bryant WilliamsNCSL' Alumnus

We haye a suggestion for those olyou who wish to slitlt down themen's basketball program .It \ (‘State.Self-Impose your own "DeathPenalty"; don't pick up your ticketsand attend the games This willallow those of its that suppoitCoach Valvano and his teams It)attend the games.The I990 men‘s basketball teamhas shown class and dignitythroughout this entire ordeal Theyhave played their hearts out III split'of constant adversity and turmoilThey have represented NCSI' well?It is ridiculous to punish the 1990Men‘s basketball team for the poorjudgment of a l‘omier player. Theyhad nothing to do with nor couldcontrol this- problem.Coach Jim Valvano Is an excellentcoach and exhibits a spirit of funand enthusiasm for the game olbasketball. His only fault was

’fi

present

CAROLINA

fir

GRANDMASTER SLICE
& IZZY CHILL

cmnbe
8pm, Friday, March 23, I990.
Memorial Hall - UNC campus

36 UNC student/$8 gen pub & day of showIx on sale at the Carolina Union Box Office (962-1449)

ltclttlltlt st\ttil .‘IIHL‘ls “It“pIoh Ibly slIotill II. ch grimclscwhcit' III spilc til then .Ilhlcllc.lI‘llIllL'\ II-vwcycr (’oach \I.IlyaiioIs .ItthIIptIIIg to rectify this problem.l\ t'\lllL'IlLC(I by the croup of youngmen on this ycars lc.IrrlIn America. .1 person Is Innocentlllllll proycn guilty by a jury olhisfhcr peers The 'lechnician stallhas sccti lit to act as judge and juryand wc think you owe the coachand team .I which letter of apology.('oach Valyano has done a lot olpositisc things tor NCSII and the.:\Ilitllllt.‘ ('oasi Conference. In theevent that he should leave. NCSUwill be the real loser.
l).Ier l. \llcnJcaii ,\ :\llcn(ioldsboio. .\ ('

nd

rap-hiphop-house

The University ofMichigan Hiring Survey found new job hiring down l3% in 1990. Now,
just in time there’s JOBS ON FILE— a reference guide to over 45 .000 companies for your
IBM or Macintosh personal computer.

At JOBSource we did the leg work so you don't have to. For major companies nationwide.select any of40 disks organized by INDUSTRY. Like ad agencies. banks and hospitals. Or 30
CITY disks describing major companies in a selected city. Each JOBS ON FILE disk
contains statistical information on up to l.000 companies. The information is current and
updated regularly. Each disk costs only $69.95.

Select your companies. then create your cover letters with
the built-in word processor. JOBS ON FILE automatically
pulls the address into the letter. cutting prep time by as much
as 90%. Call today to beat the job lines at the placement center,

—8_OO"423"6787 Major credit cards accepted

STATEHouse ROOMSf

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

EAL” HUUM HA3:. Private Smgla Occupancylndwrdual Helngarator- Burll-In Double Goda Bout-In Desk0 Bout-In Clothes Shelvesc Full CarpetingSemi-Private Bath (share WIII’I

AVAILABLE
(Summer Rent $l35/Month)
9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent SIXS/Monlhi
Deposit Required

THE COMPLEX HAS:- Free Parking0 Very OUIet Neighborhood- Wooded SurroundingsEasy Access to the City BIkeway- Covered Front PorchesEasy Access to Campus and Stores
one other) With Full Tub Shower0 Telephone Hook-up- Curtains

0 ButIt-In Outdoor Bar-B—Oue GIIIIS
('all I’IIIII. ’I'IIII. or. IndwrdualLeasas I'.tl'l‘t>lt .Il rillrl~135EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS: '1FRMl .mouse ' Microwave Oven Ill 7‘)“ (hill tlit'liili' 9 MTV "'SIAM {Iv ‘ Wash ‘

U“ Please hit out coupon . 9' and Dryer
mm "Hum i and mail to Extra 099p SH“!0Elfifiiomfl or cuucmou 23M Moltaorota Ud. a::g;0flqme;:::slot Bathroom

we" lege lie lions”(outC ITIIEN ()l 715 5 Madison DriveTempe. AZ 8528iVISA land HP!VIN-re did you attend nl'h uhuot‘ upon u s llhfr
Equl()pour1umtv rmplayev 62) MOTOROLA INC.
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DONATE YOUR BODY TO HELP FIND A CURE.
F.N. Wolf & Co., Inc.

Investment Bankers
will be conducting personal interx le‘\\'\ at

The Browneslone llolel
March 24. WW
I707 Hillshorough Street

for seniors and alumni. All majors \\ ill he
considered for the position ol‘ account t‘\t.‘t‘llll\ e
(Stock Broker). The positions available are
entry-level and have complete training.
Interview schedttles are l'rom 8:30 Lilli to 3:00 pm.
Space is limited. Call to reserve ~vour one on one
personal interview today!

For More lnl‘ornnttion

'lllfll] ‘Uli‘Sll

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”

A [I I/Ir' ”erliSl l“l"rim/ Baby Shrimp or
Fried li‘ilet oi'Trout Y()ll (‘AN IiA’I‘Ik’llltlt‘l on \lllllll') & limit Hill)

”HI.“ iix Slalll'A/VI) I-‘RliN(‘lIFR/l{.8' Only
$4.95 Drill/ts ettra $4.95

[)lllS ltl.\' ()0 or. beer pitcher only $2.79 plLlS tax
per perrwu \n st 'liS'l'l’l t'tioxs so TAKE-OUTS per [mm/I
Don Murray '3' Barbeque & Seafood

The NCS Centerfor Health Directions
cordially invites the campus community ant/friends

to our Open House
Friday March 23 pm

Student Health service, 4 [2 Clark Infirmary
The Centerfor Health Directions is

your campus resource for
Wellness and Health Education

Join as tnfind out about our resources andforHealth Snacks and Alternative Desserts. «til/[Minn lltil/{1}"thug/Hire ( enter GoorlMut‘t'lI Lilli-24d! Raleigh Office \lirginiu Bench ()l'l‘iee. . . . i (.\l to t It , .). .. ton .. -. 1,). Jim Petrillo (reorge lluhhzirtlleanmeAtlunson, LmdaAttanan, Marianne Turnbull, Merry Ward 8319/00 ”PM dd ’0 lh" C05 "U 9|9-78 1-] 15] 304-4032 | “)0 ._.

Do classes, work, a barren social calendar and the heat have you hot under the collar this summer?

' Cool down this summer and let University Towers educate you in the finer points of higher education
Here's a crash course on what puts University Towers at the head of the class:

Air Conditioning Active Social Calendar Private Covered Parking
Swimming Pool Fitness Center with Nautilus Maid Service

Roof Top Dine Anytime Meals

Sim e space is limited. i don't wait until it's too late,- now is the time to enroll for -/< till a; lot Ill
Universny Towers for Summer '90. University Towers makes summer school no *rwr'ri’

UN[VERSITY

iii Friendly UllVP, 0 Raleigh, lit 9/607 0 ”NW " N r? 0 ‘


